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Tii:  Patriot 
WILLIAM Stl 17V,       ' 

At Two Douara per annum, payable within three mraitha 
irum the data at the tw Dumber, or Three  Dollars 
will be  fivariahly eXICted immrttia!'In utter the expir - 

over' 'Well,wtll,'r»'(l Dennis'as you pleats*? and 
in' tln\ wi iii. A.r eome preliminary arn,ngo« 
•ii' nt-. and i good deal of *.| rabbling aboitl tin   | ro. 

I of your iitalrucflona, where ii i* «li-t tly italed thai and conjectures, you I .ml H convenient to rings few 
No   mail    (eicepl   at   distributing  office*)  shall    be rllmijis. proclai nui;(i ■• i'-r ■! I> irriii^fr'n opinion* on 
clewed more than half an hoar before "the time fixed ihe  tame  subject.    You  know  you have butt), in 

le printed & published every >'> eduetday niorniiiL'. h)   lor the departure  thereof.    It  ii true, tin' privilege innumerable instances rifi/trd the collection winch m • girth of the litha -tin if. i day's work m con. lu* 
oi closing the mail* sooner it often taken, at mum utuaily  UAnblet at the poitniRce on  the arrival o fi ded, mid Tim, a* wire customary, wai ii.viinl in (n 
pnrtaot offices, where no mail it pending; but never, tin- mail*,  with  the any $o'i ol tins congressman, tec'the mist rets,'and  to partake of a bottle of the 
except hy such  mcli a- vou, where an important whom von  considered at high authority lor ataer. rwif *,rl      I'mi growled Msenl like ait dog in <>■■• 
mail is pendiiig; and rareli even by them. ting thai O. II. Brown could be eViW! file. •->l having followed Deunii seated himself hy 

Yon know uri   well, if you ever exanunied the       But sir, after a little liit- tune w.-is clnugcl in re Ihe fin- in a thug htlle room that served a> bed rh n.« 
tion ot' that perimt, [instructions which y ou have received from ihe post-  gardln Mr Smith,     liter an arraug •nt wataflec-   ber • • the good mini ami hii wife, and upon i>n;i- 

Bach subscriber will he at liberty to discontinue at anytime   office  department, that, instead  ol hurrying on the  lu I   witli him, you ho. h found it convenient to turn |*i"'-,us a kind ol  parlor tort-reive quality, uhi-.. 
,    within the first three months from the time ol   subscri. I mails  when  iln n-  wAi   no necessity   lor M, you are   your attention to Pecks & Wellford, and made then   • v-r il   should plca«e   Jupiter to  send  strangers, c- 

bing, by paying for the numbcra received,   according to  not only bound to detain them till the hoiir fixed by   run the gauntlet for a time.    You recollect, sir, about   wnitlh.il   like   angels'visits, were few and far   be- 
the above terms; but no paper will * discontinued until  contract lor iheir departure; but you have a disci*., lh<  lime you had them on Ihe rack, you thought pro- It ween. _   Here Tim  rivaled  himself on   tome   prep 

nil arrearages are paid. 
A failure to order ' ditcontinuance wftmn the yrar, will sab- 

lee' tne subscriber t   paymc 'I r the vth;lr *f rlietuc- 
ceeettnt; ' me. al tile rates   bovc nicnlinticll. 

A M- i s subscriptkn wit. IK* HBcertahiei by tin nuniliers 
of ilc pa| or and not by calendar mont'-s. Filty-two 
numbers wi I make • veart subsrriptien; and in 
the same proportion tor a shorter nine. 

Tbost win. '• .V beci me responsible turten copiesshall re 
cetvi cm  Ilth gratis.— \n ullowanceol ten percent will 
aim IK-made to luthorited agentt for procuring   subscri- 
ber* ami warantbte. their solvencv or renming tin i «»h 

•VDVF.HTISEMKN'rS, 
Notexceedini IS line*, will be neatly inserted three tunes 

tor aiedollar—and twenty-five centalor each succei in 
publication—those it greater length in the mine propnr 
tion. 

A letters ann communications to the Editor, on business 
rciutWeti th*- paper, must he POST-PAID, or they will not 
be id to 

( 'KM V r.VIC.I '/7'I.VN. 

•■.■•;• i, v»-. it uou '•' in '   h/r4*f 
trnr fi vi' -."''-   n ;■'.■<•'   and ease.*9 

FOB 7iik   GtKPXSBt&OUGB   PATHIQI. 

To Doctor John si. Jtiebane< Esq. Postntatter^Greens 
borough^.'   C. 

Sir: 
I saw, in tltr (irren-borou«li Patriot, of ihe Gilt 

inst. a publication, purporting In be an "arrotini of 
the arrival an t departure of the principal mail".1' al 
the office over which you pri side with so much dig- 
nity fin • i quip , | «.« informed In the editor, 111 M 

tile puMll atinn, so  far as lig'lardl Ihe  recular lime* 
of " irrival and depaiture," was made under your 
ajull onty. 

i la re being in tin- "ickrHult" error?, which I 
wa> certain you kneu to he tm Ii. induted me to call 
on you to have them corrected. You will know 
the itiswer \ou gave lo this call; and a second pub 
he lion show* the attention yon pan) In it. V u 
though* 
to V w 

ween.     Mere Tim 
tiouary powi r to drlum them, even brgvud that lime,  per lo report to the pottqiHrc department, that they i It pu'kiiigi from ,, we'l-'sved hum,  a leg ol  n niton, 
when an important n.ail is pemlmj. did not deliver their mails al your office  beloro one|»umefal  bacon ilumlieriiig in ..r, ,.» luxnn upon a 

To say any  il.nr   nun  in regard to vottr dnlv. o'clock; win n tou was politely informed in return, I butter of white  • ibhu ..  md  a dish  of isnij'liing 
would seem iupi iflsni-;—m in i, could I have be-, that their mail was not due there until two. inu«/»An,», jumping out nf .thiir -km-.    IV hen Tim 
lieved you iciinrant ol tins, vourconduit should have j When all your resources on Iheir account were ,h»d duly p aid bis rcsperts to the tempti g repast.'as 
passed uuhi ed- d: Hut even Ihe plea nl ignoraiict exluusied, tou had nu other alteruatite than to com- |Oan Homer tuiga somewhi're, 'rich libaiini.a nffo, 
would hate been an enviable tn  . •  •• i your cou-lmcuce \,-ur insidious and sly atl.ickt on me,iu which imimj poteen smoked upon the frugal boanl.'m nee- 
duel, in comparison with Ihe     uinch you know   you havi been per>evi-rmg, beyond all tbriner exam   tar lit lor Ihe god»,'yclep'd whiskey | cjw Round 
public opinion hat fastened u- you. pie.    But sir, t hould recollect, lhal 'lie    who  followed round, u id Tim co-, menced some doleful 

You have repraledl) prilmili ' that you had no. liirs in a glis* limite, ou^hl md to throw stones /" I ditty, not tinlikn Ii >d sav« ihi Kiiu;.'    I), i   ■- who 
iiisiniclinns rel  live to this i i but eten thta sun   | You onjn tohiv wu llu-re were loo man) der-|wa»  not an futt at musiral criticism, fancn d   '.' im 
erfiiKe cannot avail you. I isk you, had you never ebctioiis oi lull in yuurowu cond ICI, to be so e/o-1 was giving ibeni a stave ol some pious hvmii, . -j 

any meant ol knowni}1 (he lime livtil h> roiitract. yueu/ in poi.iliii^oiit ihote of voui neighbour- 
ni ilie imta and departure of this mail! Have you >- i -not a proper place to point oiityouruo-r 

iii!.,i,iti n. 'In' you wilnessed, wnh your own hand, !mi« l<•■■ •-. I .ti'l re-erve ttn-ui lor auotht-i n 
executioi ofilie cotitiacl, with the trhednh an- dispu tiou: You may, however, d |" I >ii 

n t'd, for carrying this mnl! V\ as not lliis contract tbal iiiiny •.'then, llioii'h not all, mil rn in 
-int to you, i" ai.nl for ihe postm.i-b r tiem n.l, to nsenl against yuu,al aproptr li.i., and in u 
have it i*ei nil d, and lo laki   H"'il mid suficiml »<    plait. 
curity for its p-rforinauce? Was inn the price paid I tuppot" you will tin,,k proper t 
foi performinit lln« contnet from Uretusborough In ing em ith tour notice, is you hav 
Yoiktille, S. (', iii ui five ihoiisand dollars per all-(occa»in.is wl.ei your ptlty peiiiliiii 
hum? Ami did tfii nu! rretivt tireen I). J• -r !.m, to thi public -a very coincident v 
nlonf, as good and tuflit « •.' ■■cur.:, (or it- perform-' round wh it toil cannot ::■ t v.-r .' 

• im ' In coniln-ion, sir, suffer    lo 
Perhaps bv the tin:e these qnesttoiK are satisfaclo'  who will thus  iiiosiiloie, mil oi.lv honc-u, but u 

rially    aiitwcrid, yon may   bet;iii lo   n col rial thai   Iho influence of an odice uhich he hoh's, togmtift • " -•  ' •■'''   I im ciint lo Ihe word, 
iherawasat I, n- xistcnce, such a Conlracl and    '• • ■■ ■ li'lle. . •• .ly   mo-   no  h>lmg«  which    :,-   '.' w.ilerto sprinkle to sprinkle I 

pass 
dm.. 

th 

y 

n in 
exp 

,  lo 

I when il was over, look ihe libertt of askhpi;.-.    ., -t 
lor •■ Ming, Tim's thought! ni-lnd hack ml mtij 
to ihe 'heroes of the oliiei day-;' so after a lit i de- 

ha i, In- si ruck up 'The Boyoe Water,' whili poor 
, I 'e.ni- a litile mortified, huutt hi- head, but tai ' no 
,tii g; not so Mi-. I). I.uiy.-lie good soul, betrayed 
liven moment the iitmosl  svinptomi of ill--..' ■■•if. 

I„.   tion.    However, Tim was allowed lo pn e »ili- 
,M ,., onl iiiterruption to the • 

• ial" 
le ol 
■ I II, 
rfgi ■ 
.I.,..' 

rl'i 

•I uln 

'h 

,   lhal ^ 

- r 
il as innrh as to I 
in a livelier ki y. 

llo\ ,'n I-, Tim 
i It- i • ..# \, iipn, \, iii». 
a-l. d i.u another, lie 

' d in a frolicking ,: ;• 
i.   Ho    i'ro'e-lant  l!.o -.'     All had   g •   oil Very 

well  noiwilhstandmg  the italheriiig siorm  on ihe 
Mi-tie—V brows pnrti luted lhal 'tvehief was brew« 

ater! t* ater! ho. 
tail ohe* • very 

£ i.'—when   Mrs. Delaney rusheil to Ihe lied side such a schedule.   Wa« it then necessary, afii-r wit-   gendered onlv, in i:« hn-n»ti> of men wiili grov-lli 
•••—iii!- the ex-1 ui ii ni of tins cnoli.icl, with the -<•!.«-    iitudt, i-   «li"l|.    imworlhy of roi lists pee.    But lo |*'id grasping u Ith fi arhil em rgy a huge two li.es-Tils d 
dule annexed ami irai.-nnttu.^ it to tin  departim ■,!, «uch, ttir puhlii  IVIII, always deil out a due regard.] which  lay   under ihe  vallance.  she 
with "good and Mifficuui lecurny " iliat vou -houldI This yo ay   lee strikingly  exemplified m vmn-i Ii, 'd>-lu'd ilie conieni. plump into Tim's face, ej.cnl.,- 
be aided ui the li<charge »i yitnT*,ifflcial duliet," by I lh« ro iff leoce of a large najority of your fellow cit- 
a parade of ri.piti from lie dipartnn'm.1' 

I h ive i.o other motive I. re, III   .lludiuu lo the If 
cunt;/.- for whom I  have   i|,»a»« eniertained a due 
re-pi n     iii II to I. I il be disi m i|v i-n Icr-iooil, hj-n , 
lew faithfully you aieal all times, disposed to do 
yonr ditto, 

'I hiav who do not know vou, mat be at a lost for 
your .until' iii line- flagranlly   mi shamefully r> iliep- 
rc-entiuif   he true lime when the  S.ih m 0...1I should 
arrivi \ ttrp'irt; hut io Gneii*l orniijh, it 1- 1.0 nws* ibiisii 

I  i- kuowi, loever) per-mi here,thatyou had 

i you well know, ioi.o-incc tram 1 •/' 1- having been, ., 
'■ ferrcd from yon. 

I am wilh all due n -11 •• :. 
THOM \.-s CARBRY 

Grreiuborough, M-irrh \bili, lliii. 

N.  It.    The public are particular!!  requested to 
behove evert (hing,ot  all things, whii hyou, or your 
fri-nd Mr. \lormu. m iy think propi r install, or have 
been in the habit of si iluig, in rolalion to me, or int 

tel. • 
you 
port. 

ii.. <■• 1 -up 

1  p, r 10 cornet what you   did not know . becomeex'Mnily punctual in the dlfcliargi   of torn 
I-B; and looked over Ihe errors which you Iduit. s,. far as to r« port evert lite ininuli-s thai ilie 

iutmttonally lied and puhlUhed, 10 >erei 11 your I mail foi   Ihi  coiiveyaiiCi. of which I am contractor, 
yon justly minted; and which j happened lo be after my conlracl  lime  in arrivim; 

ai youi illiii : and in order, a- I said before, lo 
-. reen yoursell from ihe reiisiire which was gat In r 
in: Illicit upon y-'u, !"• total neglect i,, report the 
ahlifltl 1 " •■--■■' I ! nl'iii - ol the s-a'eiu m ill, h. i ..ii-e 
your frimit M, n. . was tliecontracloi I sat,loan 
pease till' puldu ul*pl i«i|re on till* CCiUllll, toll hate 
a!i 1 wed Imil m 1 le     ibli-ln  I tthrdulf lietore  me, to 

.s '. /. 1 CTK l>. 

" .Ind'ti* the sad t "/'.'■,  11 -■ -r, . 
llhat i'ir nw .. .■- ■ ■■     fuiih ai thin > • 

.  r> ceitrH. in full measure from v - •• ■ 1   neieh 
\    •   partial ■ ■   dnet ■ t• ■ r 1   . ihe pa-' what, r 

t.., 
if ii 
Wh. 

I  -.1 
to a 1    ' 
Ml' 

V 
Bit is 
lh.:  •■ • 
•SfllT'V. I 
Ihi   11 -! 
tee' 
thai Hi 

1 .-inn' 

I 

'ne 
. 1, 

1 ra Ii r,yoursuof'cincc;foi I ihmk 
stance 'tetween you, lh<   per-iiii to 

. In '    n  1.1  im   1 - :l ' 
ton kuntchtzly a  d  wilfully  .in 
Ii .1   in , .   p  n oi Wl H Ii—lo use . 

A1 

Ll( IIINGs PRIIM ii,;n   I.U i.. 
T. n S.i /.,". . -it, //..'.'. 

Right or h 11 j ears ago, there lit 1 d in ihe lown of 
Caslleromer, one ti'nnlhv Smily, llu Proctor to Ihe 
|{.-. mi ni ihe parish the Rev, ||, ury Dawsuti, 'I im 
wis as hi twnt and strong buill ■ customer as vou'd 

vi.   k'litr   t'< 
■ ...    . • th- 
!• oV'iHk, A 
1 11 .ill iii1 

" al 11 VI 
•.   J.   - iy. 

IT   I.•..li- 1-   I" 
mail i' not humid hy c* nlract lo be deliver- 

ed .il  tour    Iii. •   hel'ni.   lhal lime. 
Now- ton knew vert well yon was u** 1 '*— your 

tain lion lo tin' whii Ii wiis not tin-, win 11 you live.! 
tin* hour nl arrival al 1101' o'clock. \ ou cannot, m 
this case evn plead   iunoranct in tour vindication. 

s im no • 
• h ii'-!i  r 

\ .11 sat in lhal   UP ive onr hour l.tt.r, and in depart two hours montr \ see in a data ride     Hi- low ruttged ton head stood 
.1 li,-siern   in an .'.r-  than lie is permuted lo do by Jus contract! I like a precipice over a Irnthlftil pair of blick hu-ht 

!    JUT days.     I admit:      Much  equivocation was resorted lo by  ton and   etebrows, or, pioperly speaking over one etC'hrow, 
in ■ 1 in saying this mail' the conlractor on thai route, to indue a belief lhal ' for both met so (his kit al tha.no/it n'uppiti of hit ua- 

s above the reach 
of Cl '-.lie; hnl I ni vi r kllCW lli.I i it Its i of you could 
muster brass eiiou»h lo say, unequivocally, lhal Ihi 

■ 1■fin 

; lor ' has very seldom, since ' evert |hing Coliliei ted it 11I1 II   n 
•ted   vino 1:     Bui  ton  111- 

• ■■■<-'-'Ml   by wh it   tou say. 

You  knrtv.M well   1-ihe contractor In 
the •».• I ail   is dm    il  rijfAt  o'lbuk!    I    -• 
ton knew rt.     Yonr imitiin I will atlend  lo I 
te>.    s . 

Y'.a mentio:   also, thai Ibis same mail IIM'VRTS at 
01,,.     '1 oik  I'.   VI.     1'hls 1-   also, partly   i"i'   and 

ui.tr ir— ji    1-   true, lhal   lln-   mail  did,    ,1 
1     ..11. 1,    a    short   tin.e    sime,    -int    almiil 

ronlracl w 1- romplied with, imiil I -aw (his pub- 
lished •tateini'iil; and I have 00 ilmiht you expected 
this, too, ro na-t um ontradtcted 

I Ii ive in my posscssi Ihe schedule nf route No. 
2101—f 10m (in-ei S'IOIOUJI to Sah in. N. ('.—cop- 
ied fi an tiie contract hearing your signature.    Ii is 

I. that I at follows;    ul,eave Urceiishorough ttiit   Thurs 
t. sir.  day, Saturday and, Monday, al three o'clock P. M. 

eal    —arrivi ai Salem same days.    Returning, arrive at 
(iiecnsboroiiiih, Saturday, Monday and Wednesday, 

sal  organ, lhal  it was  impossible   lo iii-iir;ou-h  au\ 
division belwec.li them: 111 short, they were   1  inotl 
Hilled   couple.      Ion's  'Cal't  in','   i,a   liny    were 
Called by the country folks, were atmott hidden lit 
1 In- projei inni ol hi-'lni^e cheek bones, and hi- Hi! 
nose was scarcely ditcemable above Ins tremendous 
pair ol lealhi in hp»,—Such w:i, the outside of Tim's 
upper story; bul lo -atfi Jod's Iruth, he never prided 
himself inni h upon either In- birth or hi- beauty, lor 
the form, r of wl»t< Ii he V 'i IIIIIIM !I indchled lo the 
Marquis of Ormonds pig boy, Tim, however di- 
tiiuruished hinwell in Ii > geueralion hy Inn ling down 
the n",i !.- in '98, and he was pit >hd,   hiough the 

I vres here before I went lo W nshuu.'loii; ami whfR 
11here, I obtained Ihis, with  i view to use n if inje- 
ct stary.     Ami w hello r lliiit nei • easily has oil lined 

ii,,   lhal   you   inighl   hate   an    excuse  lo 11 leave thi   ji'ildii to judge, 
ipak,        . 'i •• i.   '/./•/   important  report to  the post-1      I cannot well discover the molivet b) which your 
.,/'.'.■•  depurtiH nlj (.'• your .•      '• nt   duty In- here-   -, .! ,',  your fi lend Mr   Moiiugare actuated, in thai 

hy .ijii o'clock A.   VI."    I ob-erved your uumonis   inien -i of Lord Wnndtsford,"to be till.-.' procior <-f |Timw»a placed quite nrcutthoiigly in ac*i   mcket 

di-hedilie contents plump into 
ling—'There! there i- holy  water for you!' 
rhu um-l  expansive shower bath in  I'urner't  wire 
loom- could nol h ive brought Tun to in- s..bi r »ei • 
set. ne at.no soi.iu r: he g« ntly wiped wnh his -h . to 
tin-uxorious  inundatipn from  his bushy brow,   .id 
knowino that there was no use m going to Im-    . 
had- with a dame of tuch prowess, rose quiet)   to 
tak1, hi- depnrture, 

Dennis who was a long headed man in order lo 
console hi- dripping guest and to pail in fro i.d-hip 
pretended to look angry at the good WOnnui, md 
lipping ihe wink lo Tim follow, d him oui and ad- 
jui'iu d to a Shebeen -Imp on the comer r, id, net 
IIIOIV than a quarter of a mile from Loid W.'i'iis. 
lord's coal mine. Here they drank freely, 'i!i Tun 
vhose feelmgi had been highly excited, became 
■• II ei hm- blind  drunk.'    To  be tun   ii was not 
t. iy l.uig till In , 'cast up In- account*," and fi II on- 
Ihe tabh- in a profound sleep. This was tin -i ua- 
II .11 to ithi, h our hero \ta- found ii couple oi liouri 

< a t'harly, M'Dern.ol. heller known by tl\.- rogno- 
.• ii oi 'Royal t "Iijil< y."    t'harli y was uu bit relurn 

fn  n Conie'r wilh two empty coal carl-; 'who ihe |i|.,. 
-i- have you here'"—says he o ihe woman i-f ihe 
house, a- In- sleppi il into ihe lap ro' >ni and t n e the 
ceipti i tcelp of hit whip. '.Miisha'then' says sluj 
'isn't id I un Smily, then the lilho proctnr, nn.oi.f 
Bad cess ti me n I know wluit IlicdVI tod ttid him' 
Live him to me; I'll ejei :i lon'in on him, m ler f, m-,' 
says Chaley shrugiug up In- shoulders and uiii .^ an 
anh wink ;•! Ihe Dame a- lie tipped off, his custom. 
art glass; and handed l.i r tin puce ot it. \\ ,ih \c« 
I,   hule help t liarlet  Idled   Tim into one of in--oil 
• u!s and MAIU providing himself with a weilge of 
lire ul and chceti-, lo keep him going on iIn road, he 
drovi   oil   to  Ihe coal   mine, Whither  ho had  been 
ihrei inig hi- ci urse h< fiire he h nl met ihi> inlemip- 
lion. Armed :it the moulh of (he pit, n short win., 
per with Ihe i ngin i r piii the lath r into pos»i -uu, 
ol tin* wind, of Ilia sin mes I'* a e niple of - andff 
Tin 

partly 
the pari-ll ol ('i-lh comer,  in whieh  CapaittV, many 
ii Mine and oft, be laughl lh** invrMlioiii r- In ti t" i ;•■ 
d'ire the he irl-tcald.     Indeed, so many an i >o airo- I placi d hun on a hi ler of si raw, betide a huge fi male 
Clout wire hi- pi IM.1 uiioi.s in hi- vocation, that ma-  goal which was kepi I hen  for Ihe purpose «.f giving 

Hnl lowered lo Ihe bottom ol th.- | i 

As -non At  the miners  had  go|   loo  hi low,  ihey 

; itore 
. ■•. as 
II   ,|, 

l I • i '.i maki ; 
«_e driv, 

, -1 

-mli 
and 

in -I su- 
it ■■me 

•*. 

P r!:-.- 
I ol a t/'iiirrtl! and sm h other •   iners 

>.',... ,-i iineiit,   i- are  iiitimatelt   * • ; ••■ • i, •! 
ill lh,   ':••':•. of our govermiienl, and ol'ahiilng 
.- ft In the whole people lliereof:   i-    you  have 

i1,   |, |o IIIIII-I Ii -■• 1.1 .'  a  porlii I tile business at 
, ,,, | ,ii in ut, ii -. • i. ■ sli ii gi  you did not order 
II ,-goveiiiiiieiil  • xpn --*' l nvey, in advance 

i the mail, u.'i digi nee . f iln- rial onal ditpuli I., - 
in,  n Mr  Li <■ iard and myell! with positive onli i- 

I  ,  ., i ,| .'.,i . -. II  ••> call ii ' abiin l i mini il on the 
, ,  foi lh   with I In return however,) Imi ii   is 
7.    ■    . ihat   ton have ;, n^lii lo close ih.n mail al 
a..  ,., even '•''" o'clock     Al ihe ;«"■■   I ••■  you 
hun • ! tin- nind off in for feat n    would nr 
„. .,,. | . ..' j -I'-ti:;,, yon ,■.    ttitely kiln  III.I too 
Ii i ahl In     "' ''I' ''• ■'   " ail i" the •  i  Iracl   i. 
or th IM r In bre I 
hm   ■    ■• .'ii   ■' 
a .• 

\ I |,'i i e mailer; tou 

P.   M.   and  ti I y 
t   11 l.l. h no in p.ui 

I. . 

iiu.lerhandnl id -making hostility, which tou are 
-••/.i Ions to exhibit, in your i/»««/ Way, whenever 
I am absent, while you have In.ill pretended such 
greal fllellil-lup In my lie e. unh — il hi that inlur 
• • pro icness In ilamler, which seems In have aim ".<( 
n' nol entirely po-'-i-ed yon hearts—particularly 
when you si i i pm>| eel ol making some slagi con- 
lracl n tour IK lull! lie this a- II may, the I .cl is 
notorious lure, lhal you always hate a contractor on 
•hi rack. For the first hall yenr, after .Mr. Smith 
commenced in mug his hue of -lages lion. Lynch 
Inn-   Va.   lo  Salem  N.  ( . he  and  Ins en-partni r  (as 
mil i onl htm) (). II.  Brown, wire the tbcine of 
tour continual and mite Ising -lainlu-, whin, y< r el- 
'her o| you could gel Ihree or four idlers to listen 
In •thai t  u had 'old ai Ii i-i filly limes before. 

I her, i- oo  doubl in my mind, and nol much in 
in      n,.1- .a in.i! \ ni hers, thai il you havi  not been 

hois ol ihe lers which havi  bei n so un- 
i'   jly Ii   iped up-iii tin head- of these individual*, 

.   st then principal pri pogatoi - Hi 
In- -i i lion oi i try. 

Vftci iiiii:1 iteij  I" iii out with yourowo lalea 

ny ol Ihe lieigllbort were resolved lo match him liit 
In-I oporlunil)  lhal should uffi-r.     Tun   being what 
you call .i  knowing one, always mannged  to baffle 
every scheme that was laid agai i-t hun: however, 
the devil hiui-clt. ihey - it, will sometimes be caughl 
II ppmg; and so it fi II oul by 11 n. One day, in ihe 
l.un r end of August, 1828, ihe  Ri ctor senl for onr 

milk to Iho-c who were in ile habit of indulging ii> 
thai ficinating bevi ig, j,- •. The • hnmicles -,.. not 
say how long Tun tljjoyed lu- nap in the lower 
region, hut whin he awoki and looked around hit 
dismal tbodo, hoexclaimi'd in hewiloeriug . i cult 
'whelhe! where the blazes am I' And alter mi biugj 
lu- ens lo look  a little  more keenly  through  ihe 

hero, and commanded hun in proceed to the farm ol |-link blaste, to In- horror he beheld H gniup ot I.lack 
one Deiini- Conner Delany,and see thai the emu 
was thrown oul according to the strict letter of the 
law, 'I In- was quite lo fun's taste, and lie under- 
took ihe task with considerable alacrity and pi, asnre. 
Di inn- always bad Ihe name -.1 being a good fellow 
in In- own house, and, lo tell iln iruth, Tim often 
acknowledged that he had experienced the hospital- 
ity of In- lire side, perhaps more for fear than love, 
hut wlni of (half To make a loin: story short, Tun 
iwaggi I'd off' on Ins mission, 'as though lie  had ihe 

no-  moving about  wilh lighted  lonhes in  lln ir 
bands.     Again he looked and beheld a lrcme< d • 
lirub'il i up ami cast a flickering glare on ihu 
ink i.niii 11 a considerable distance fn.ni win re In 
at, "Yi",yis! he exi laimed Blappmg Ins loilu ad witlt 

a coiitn uou uf Ins own den ni—'Yit, n-.' il u u-' 
he hell sine enough!'     A   pause   of dupaii    and In 
rose on In- t-lhow — bul oh horror nl born i-  « ■;•» 
must have been hi- feelings when he   behel     I    '   i 
huh   himsell as he thoimnt,  close   hv his -i :> '    n hi 
-i.uled on hi- feel, bul the goat, who had  I  

I   ,, 
h.,11  Newrt wnh hun, and In   toon arrived   at tl 
place  of destination, when   he u.el  Dennis at the I instructed in the 'knot k,ein down system, g 
barn  gate, and he was duly mtilcd in, to partake ol such a punch in the back premise*   -   •     I 
soim thing In fore he should commence ihe labort ol Iwi o a- quii k at lie bad |n i pi .t up.     !'.■  i   i 
of (lie day,     I no   declined   llu    intitalion   with a- longer entertaining a   .!" Ii     I ■ xii,       ■ id 
much modesly „s a lithe pioi     i • -  , i lay out Instilt, th    . I   i     11 ipli  I • 
log,'it would  bo lime cnou^li  when ihe jub wu guod Uetil! have meict on me  I am onlv Tin 

I 



f\ 

free  ' :, , i i ■ '   i :» 
'.     I 'I. I*. : - ij   'i   front,  ''i' •  nod n. I lii .1  -hik'Tv; 
h'-r I      'I   ■        ■■!'_ In r horn*,     l-i   si length ron- 
,!>■   'if I i      II was only a guard  placed ovet   him I 

mifiml  ibodi      I'II -i m|j a being in  human] 
.     ■' hed him with i Instiled torch, and ;ul- i 

iii  • 'grave and   Ii" r- voice,' like I.'i- 
lb evil     nmiaading ulm lie was.*    -Oli.ejacula-< 

i .1 •   i •iM.iu"hi» hands, I  was   tin    Reverend 
I1       . I)IU-I>H*  lithe proctor in the? uther    .'orl.l! 
Ii ■!   ow good devil,  I will be jroun  and sarve you I 
lii'iii'ut)).    Take tins iitlir   i.iortor, roard the torch 
h< arer"tn his-anllit.-and nlac'liim Inside serpent I 
l'owler in  ilir lii-rv lake.'    .No sooner limn he had 
11'i.ki II these ilreadfiil words lluw about tvseut) col- 
ion dashed forward with torches in llieir hands and 
uttering  a fearful howl ill ii drew poor Tim into a : 
119.MIII, they •• i/nl him; but fearing h<' would never 
recover from hie 'ranee, after a little consultation | 
tin)   thought  it beal to out linn  into die bucket a-i 
gain  anil  hurrieil   him IIJI into   t lie l~--h.nr.     This I 
wa« immediate!} done, and Tim being carfully pla-' 
red in a coal cart, winch itood empty al  (he mouth 
of the pit was HHIII brought to his own door,   win-re ! 
he. was given in chain of hii poor wife.    When' 
Tl»n rccovi red he found himself   in the anus  ot   Ins 
belter half, who   had   been  almott petntied at what 
she had witnessed.    The Kood woman*- Aral inquiri ! 
of course was where had he been!    Oh, then" Poll}, I 
jewels! say* Tim, Sure it was lull I v*a»,'     "He gor, ' 
I thought ••>,* layi Polly: 'for sure enough, I s;iw a 
legion 0 devils flinging you down at the door; and by 
the same token, thty war out of siglil  in a lln-.li of 
lightning/   'I he story end- with a very grave assur- 
ance that Tim never collected n iheafol tithes from 
tint day lo this, and  III it   he had  not paid a visit to 
l'iuio*> dominions.—'I'he .V Herald, 

LIST OF   \CT> 
Passed lit the  S""i-' >      inn uf Iht   Twenty stcaml 

Congress. 
An act to explain an •• ,-ntiiled "An ict to re 

once the duties on eoifee, t< a, tod cocoa,'1 passed ibe 
twentieth •>!  Mas, 1830. 

.In ..• i to establish a Land Office in the teritory 
of Michigan. 

\i 11-lo improve Ihe condition of the non-enm- 
in.-- meil ollicers ind privates of tin-Army and Mi- 
ne. Corps of the (Jutted Mates, and to prevent lie- 
setii >n. 

A id in aid of an art entitled "an Art for Ihe re- 
lit! ..1.1 .lines Hamelt" 

An art making appropriation! for die Engineer 
an i Ordinance Departments. 

An act authorising the commissioner of the Gene- 
ral I.mil Offlr« io issue pulenls lo persons theiein 
named 

to set to authorize the county commissioners for 
•gVi. . i.l I'eorla, in the State of Illinois, to en- 

ter i fractional quarter section of lam) (or a seat ol 
justice, and other purposes 

\n act granting an additional quantity of land for 
the location of Revolutionary bounty land warranls- 

Aii act to amend an act, entitled '•An act to alter 
ami am*»d an act lo set apart ami dispose of certain 
public lands for the encourage nent of vine ami 
olive,"1 approved lOlli February, isil 

An act For the purchase of certain copies of Wat- 
tenon and VanxandPS Statistical Tablet, and to au- 
thorise a subscription for the continuation ol the 
tame 

An art io secure to mechanics and others pay- 
muni lor labor done, and materials furnished in the 
erection of building! in Ihi  District of Columbia. 

An   act tor  Ihe construction  of a   road  tV   the 
Mississippi river to \* iiliam Stronn't on the St. Fran- 
cis, in ihe Teritory of Arkansas- 

Anael   for making Calais and Pembroke, in the 
State of Maine, pon, of delivery. 

An at i making appropriation', iu purl, for Ihe sup- 
port ot Government for the >enr 183.1,and force; 
tain expenditures of the \. nr lit.;.'. 

An act in addition to ihe act for the gradual i . 
provement of the navt of the United Slates. 

\<i act making appropriations for cairying on tin 
f ilionsoftbe   United Statet during  the MI 
1833. 

.■ i am.inslili>r) to an ac:, entitled An act for tin 
r. ' I! ibert  C.  Jennings,  and of (he   eXeCUU.i. 
1.1.1     e- Ko.lili, deceased. 

Aii ae| supplemental to "an net for the relief of ordain* I tivc Ii r.ne Deacons.—Al   ,  o'clock Rev. 
Thom,,. I ...I-.. , | ,,.„!„.,| .,,„, Hi.i.np E,„on or- 
dained eight E d.'n. 

l.ale on Tlorsdiv evening, i|,r following e«pi inl 
menu of ihe Preachers  were  announced  In    Bl'ho|. 
Hedding, after whirh the Conference idjourned. 

Richmond District- Musis llau< K. P.I.. Rich 
nvondCity—Trinity, Jos'h Carson, Henrj Allev, su- 
pemumerary.    Sh ckoe Hill, Jas   M'Donald.  Will 
lamsburg, George Mahood.  Hampton, Frank Stadlv. 
Gloucester, Steph. I). Winburn, John T. Sinclair 
Caroline. G. IV Nollev. Hanover, Thomas K. 
Bream, Culpepper, William H. Starr. Colombia, 
Rich'd R. Cerbm. Rapid   Inn, Abram Penn. 

Lynckburg   District—L.  SniPMOBF..  P.   K. ''bar 
lotUville end Scottaville, Jamn Janvenwn. Lynch- 
burg, David S. Doggett. Albemarle, A. C. Burton, 
John R. Bennett, AmhenC; Isaac Soole, Benjamin 
Watson, yames   A.  Riddtck.    Campbcrr, Henry   A 

Allcxai i!. i Dlaxton," passed   on   tin  38lh day 
May,  I 

All a. I further to extend ihe powen of the Board 
of. anal ( iimmiss/>ii-1- lir  I be   improvement  ol the 
Tennessee River in ihe State of Alabama. 

An art   nuking provision for the publication   of 
the Documentary History of the American Revolo 
tiou 

An ait further (o provide for (he collection of du- 
ties on imports. [This it what has been called the 
Revenue collection luli.'J 

An act to revive Hie art entitled "an act supple 
mentary to ihe several laws lor the sale ol the 
public lands. 

An art declaring ihe ...cut of Congress to an acl 
of the General Assembly of the stale uf Virginia, 
hereinafter recited. 

An act for 1.1.proving certain rivers in the Tento- 
ries of Florida and Michigan and for surveys, and lor   Riven, William W Jordan. Bedford, Jesse powers, 
other purposes. j Refut Ledbetter. Charlotte, Samuel T   Moorman 

AD act establishing a port of entry and delivery all    Prlertbwg District—Hfttman G. Lcion, P. E. 
the village ol Fall River, in   MasstChutettS, and  dis-' Petersburg,   Henry   B    CowktS.  Chesterfield,  Will 
continuing the office at Dightno [iam II. Rowsio, Bennett Maxey. Cumberland, Rob- 

An act making appropriations to carry  into effect | erl Scott.     Amelia, .lines Morrison, R. 0. Burton, 
certain Indian treaties, and for other purposes, for  Brunswick, David Fisher, Wm.Cell.  Mecklenburg, 

Joshua Leigh, Greensville, Wilson BarcliflT, C. 
M. Schrotfu. Siir-es, Antbonv Dibrell.VVm. W. 
Alhea. 

Norfolk District—THO». CaowDEa, P.jF. Norfolk. 
James Boyd, Portsmouth, (' leb Leach. Princess 
Anne, Vcrnon Eskridc.—Murfreesborougn, Sam'I S 
Bryant. Elisabeth City, Leroy M. Lea- Bertie, 
Benjamin Devany, J. T, Owen. Smithfield, S, W. 
Jones, Hi nry Alspaugh,    Gates, John D   llolstead 
Ldeiiton,    George    W.   Langhorne.  Suffolk,    David 
Wood, t ainden, Joseph Goodman, Jonathan Will- 
iams, sup. 

Koanokt District—B. T. BLAKE. P. F..—lar 
River, Georgo M. Gregory; James M. Dardcn. 
Roan kc, George A. Bain, J. B. Alford. Plymouth 
and Wllftamston, Edward Wad'wnrth. Tarborongh, 
John I. Carlcr. Wa.hingloii, 'fhales McDonald. 
Currituck, Miles Foy, Mattamuikeet, Henry T. 
Weaiherly. Albemarle Sound, Daniel Culbreth. 
Nense. James M, Hoatright. Portsmouth and Orra- 
cocke, Benj. M. Hums. Hanks and Islands, William 
Clots, Rulul Ollcy.Mip. 

Nrteiirn District—Jum Run, P. E.—Raleigh 
City, John   Kerr.    Raleigh Circuit, John A. Miller. 
Dublin. Joseph P. Davidson. Topsail Inlet, Henning 

Kelly.    Trent,   Rowland   G.  Bast. IWufort, 

the year 1833 
An act to create sundry new land offices, and te 

alter the boundaries of other land offices of the Uni- 
ted Mates. 

•\n act making appropriations for Indian annuities 
and other similar objects, for the year 18.18. 

An act further to extend the lime for entering 
certain donation claims to laud in the Territory of 
Arkansas. 

An acl lo modify the act of the 11th July, 1812, 
and all other acts imposing duties on imports.- [This 
is Mr. Clay's bill.] 

\n act making appropriations for the revolution- 
ary and other pensioners ol" the U. S. for the year 
1833. 

An act for the more perfect defence of the fron- 
tiers. 

An act granting certain city lots to Ihe President 
and Directors ol the Georgetown College, in the 
District of Columbia. 

An ad -upp'cmental to the act entitled 'an act for 
the final adjustment ofland claims in Missouri.1 

An act to authorise the legislature of the state of O 
bio to sell Ibe laid reserved for Ihe support of reli- 
gion, in the Ohio Company's and John Clevet Sym- 
mes1 purchase. 

An act making appropriations for the naval ser- 
vice for the year 1833. 

An act making appropriations for the erection of 
certain fortifications. 

An act in relation to the Potomac Bridge, 
An acl making appropriations for the civil and di- 

plomatic expenses of Government for the war 
I8SJ. 

An acl to arnei d an act entitled 'an act suplemen- 
tan t" Ihe act for the relief of certain surviving ofli- 
. , .- and -oldiei- ot the revolution.. 

An act aU'horisiug ihe removal of (he office of 
Surveyor Gem rai of Public lands south of Tcniics 

I' 
An ict making appropriations for the hidign   De 

' r ihe year 18.5.1. 
• Ihe furthei   improvement of Pansy"Iva- 

Dia Avenue. 

An act to authorize I lie laying .mi and construct 
 ■ Line Cn eb to Clwtahoocbe, amir,- 

'in road on whu h the mail is now iraute i i 
ted. 

t 
I 

'i lor Ihe in) me ii of horses and arms lost in 
I.'an service oflhe United States against the 

the froniicra of llliuois and  Ihe   Michigan 
Teritory, 

lo .hange the names of William R. Finch, 
an' Elizabeth Ii. Finch, to ih.itof William Comp 
ton Itnl..inami Elizabeth Bollon. 

An act to a  -i i. an ail entnl. d 'An ,-n t to gram a 
quantity ofland to the state of in , for Ihe pur- 
p 
t. 

'I aiding ill opening a canal  1" emu., t  Die wa- 
'f Illinois  River with those ,.| l.nke .Michigan, 

•>  further lime to ih.  unle of Ohio for 
■ a iln Miami Cuinl from Uraylon loLaki r. 

Lire 
• -. i-i M g the 1.1 de I" n liich patents loi 

public lauds shall be signed and executed. 
ti-.. i i       r!i urn   Ihe  Pre-id.in   o| Hi,.   Uiuli. 

'  let In i    tsi 'In- public  survosto  lie Coiuiccl. i 
"•'tbtl.i Ii. I I'dt-markation bctuen iheitatesol  I 

• '.; ma and I luiois, 
■ it    ' v|. mi and amend  lli»   17:1s and   i;: (. 

>■     ict to alii i   nod  .lie, i ,1 (he ..,,, , , 
i inns on in ports,1 appii.ud  14th .!■• 

i i provi  il     n   . 
      lo..,. 

in."'  isflhe   Pi I.      n 
v   x    lull la 

-: I  .      nemlier of Congress.    1  .•. i-ii " . 
ind bail!     Dun; it!  I wish failier'.i »i.»p      i- 

that tbn 'i^riiig noi-i—that fi-h will fe.d twen- 
i\  miu—ami hay  or no hay, I'll have il." 

The rain now began to pour, an I hie >M mm 
iiintmiicd In- call—Inn I ike, sirre of his pr-"V, |>oi«« 
ed bis piiilil'iirk lleadily, all ihe while mutt, ring, 
"breakfast for all hand--bacon and eBKS laved— 
hay lost," The double pronged harpoon lli w into 
the. ehryatal element, Ibe bulile- rose, and the sur- 
face for a moment w*s dark and muddy, 

•   Hi! Ivo    got  Ihe  varmiiil"—-alnoping  down    lo 
wiines« the dviiig ogonies of his victim---well have 
a prime hre..kf..-i'" 

Hut ihe fish w is gone!    The misl passed from tl,e,, 
rippling svatert,-and I Ii nothing but the    pitchfork fj 
-in king in the pebble bottom. ™ 

"1 arnatiou take yon,**exclaimed Jake, a-he saw 
the IU'ken1 darling down the -freaiii.'T.n not SOI - 
rv vou'r gone, i ir gou'n not worth the ]\U it irouiJ 
take to fry you, 

1. W by i= a piano with a  voice like a  room lire- 
pared for a partv 

Because   it is for a company meat, (accompan> 
ment ) 

2. Why i- an invadi .1 eonntrv like a parasol ? 
Because its bortirrs are wfnngrd, 
3. Why i« a band of lawless noiers  like catsf 
Htcause thev i/ifw till lair, (moltilstc.) 
4. Why  i- a flatterer like one wearied .if his aunt' 
Because he is nek ofauntist, (svcophanlitt.) 
5. Why are mount, hanks like pearl nv»ter fishers? 
Because they thrive by divert txprtlients. 
C.   Why thniild you   prepare your A, oiiierary1* 

medicines when l.u is lick? 
Because he lias mitt i/nurs, (mixtures.) 
7. What word might properly be spoken to Eve 

after -he had entcn the apple* 
Insinuate, (in sin you ate.) 
8. Why i« a man with $6000 wishing to make it 

|30,000 like a paper maker? 
Because he ha* 24 toaci/mre; (a quire.) a 
9. Why am I like a needle approaching a mag* 

net' 
Because 1 am going lo adhtri, (add here.) 

assets) ,—» J .  -  ■—— 

. it v, i; \ s .■' «> it o r c; n: 

vv 
ThompsonGarrard. Straits, Rob. ri H Hill. New 
hern. In in Atkinson. Snow Hill, Thomas Jones. 
Curtis Hooks, sup, Pittsborongb, John W. White. 
I law River, Isaac Hatnes. • 

Damxlt District, JsatEs MCADF.K, P. ^.Granville 
Dcnjiuii.e hidd. Penolt, David II. Nicholson. Ban- 
ister, Ab'.'lini II. Kennedy. Franklin, William M, 
Schoolfield, Augustus B. Fearsr. Pitlsylvania, Peter 
Doub, C'atwell. George W. Dye. Orange, Henry 
Speck. Chatham, William  Anderson. 

Yadhn District, Jouu W- Childs, P. E. Guilford, 
Joshua Bethel. Stokes. Joseph A. Brown. Surrv, 
Henry D. Wood. Wilks, James Purvis. Iredell. John 
.1 Hicks, John Lewis. Rowan, cbarles P. Moor- 
man J. S. Thompson. Davidson, Thomas Barnum. 
Randolph, Alfred Norman. 

Daniel Hall, Conference Missionary Agent. 
John Karly and William A. Smith, Agents of Ran- 

dolph Macoa College. 
Martin P. Park*, Professor of Mathematics in 

liai'dolph  Macon. 
Fdward D. Sims, Professor of Ancient Languages 

in Randolph Ma.oii. 
Lorenzo D. Lea, Principal of the Preparatory De- 
partment of Randolph Macon. 

Melvill.  B. Cot, Missionary to Africa. 
Tin neit Conference is lobe held in the City of 

Raleigh, N. C. to commence February   12th, 1834. 

' 

Iji."     town    , 
i A')I :in, in ill ...  i 

An act making appropriations for the luppirt of 
lb. army for the year 1333. 

An act supplementary lo an act entitled 'an art 
concerning a seminary of learning in the Territon 
of Arkansas, approved 3d March, 1827. 

An act to authorize the issuing mf a patent or pa- 
tents io Samui I Hall. 

An acl in addition to, and in alteration of an acl 
I enlilli ii 'in act veiling in the corporation of the cilj 
of n  sin. gion ail ihe nghn of the Washington Canal 
company, and  lor other purposes.' 

An act lo anlborizi the president of the United 
State* lo ex. Ii.mg. certain landl belonging to thi 
NJVJ Yard at Brooklyn for other lands coutiguons 
lie r. .... 

Ail acl making appropriations for carrying on eer ALMOST COTCHED. 
lam .Mirk- her. tnfore commenced for the approve- There it <omi what of a moral attached lo the fol- 
mi i I -.1 harbon anil Riven,and also for continuing lowing lit le story, and we therefore give it nearly as 
and repailing the Cumberland Road and certain Ter- it was related to us. Rut a few. JO prone are we to 
■   ouul Roads. grasp at   the   shadow al   the expense of  the sub- 

An act to establish a town al St. .Marks, in Flor- stance, bear in mind Ihe good old adage, "A bird in 
'd;l- the hand is worth two in the bush ' 

An ari miking appropriations for the Public Buil- A wralthv farmer "down east," had .. son who 
ding- and for other purposes mu always planning something that would, in his 

\n act authorising an alteration in the election own opinion, increase the revenue of the farm, and 
district! for members of the Legislative council of make htm a'bigger1 man when his old dad's will 
ihe  I eritory Michigan. and testament were made out.     He was forever "sa- 

lu act prolonging the second session of the 5th ving al the spile and letting out at the bung hole," a 
Legislative council of the Territory of Michigan, failing which is rather common among 111 bipeds. 

An art |o authorise Ihe Governor of the Territory One day as the lowering heavens portended a ro- 
of A i kan-is toaell the I.ml granted the said Trrrito- mine storm, the old man said lo his speculating son, 
r. I.> an n I of Congress approved 15th June. 18 i.\ -Jake, take them 'ere' tarml oxen down to Ihe wa- 
•■id f.>r other purp t. ter, and then go strut to the field and rake up the 

An.i.l to carry into ell. ci Ihe convention between : bay, l"r them t'loudt look sort 'o rainish." 
Ibe United Stales and  Ins Majesty the  King of the!     Jake, as in duty b id,  took the   oxen   to   the 
I wo Sicilies, concluded at Naples on the I 4th day I stream, .» rr the limpid bosom of which   stretched a 
"''"'• '•'•*-'• j mile log bridge:    The thirsty   herd soon   measured 

\     •• I 'i   Kl. nd the provision! oflhe acl of the, the distance belwen their noses and the water, and 
!■•   fM.   h, 18n7, entitled an 'Act to prevent settle* i while they were luxuriating, Jake, from the bridge, 
menu ... ..g made on lands ceiled to the lulled 11 espied a One, plump pickerel or pike, wi ighing ac- 
etates until authorised hy law.' cording to his calculation, somewhere about nine or 

An act to explain and amend the art to alter and ten pounds. The fi-h seemed poised in its liquid 
amend the several a. ts imposing duties on imports, element so stesdilv, that i' appeared inanimate, 
passed July lath, IBM, so far as relates Ihe hard- /That's a wbapp.r I" said Jake to himself," now 
w ire, in I certain manufactures of copper and bras.- I guess as how lint "ere critter would make a break- 
ami other articles. , fa.| for all bunds to-morrow morning, and save fath- 

An act lor llie rebel" oflhe widows and orphan- er lostl of baron and eggs. Golly! I wish I'd hook 
ol the officers and seamen who were lost in the Uni- and bail, I'd show him a yankee trick. I'll bel the 

. d Mates schooner, Ihe Sylph.                                    thing's asleep; he lays there so ipuclly and nicely, 
 a>«— lone might almost pickle him alive." 

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE. "Jake!" bellowed the old man from the   house, 
t he \ iignua Annual ( m.f. r.    re    I U„- Methodist   " stark that 'ere bay, the gutl'l a coming." 

I.pi-copal ( Ui'li met uithiito'viiof P.-ier-burg, Va, •• Father's calling mighty fierce," continued the 
•II ihe .'.ib ult.whne Hi-hop, HjiH.iMi and EUORY boy, still gazmg on the fisbV'he don'l know whal'i 
were pretent and presided. There nerem atteti what. Now, if I'd that pickerel, I guess he wouldn't 
ilance upw nd- ol .me hundred (ravelling and -.v. r flunk much of the hay. I reckon n weighs ,|,,,,. ,„ 
nl local   pni.li.i-.     The various churches of the | 14 pounds.    It's a whapping critter: itmust  weigh 

Herciil   denomimilion,  ,,i   chrutiatit of the place twenty poundi.  Whv, tarnation take the varmint, he 
reolli red lo I. .   Detiio.h-i Minister and Iheirpul-  h "t stirred yel"' 

'•■" occupied   yib.  ndun  g the session of Ih. Con-      "Jake! go to work on that  'ere hav!"   roil 
,| the father. 

1 bi ihe Sal b.nti  Bi-h..p  Knori pn iched at 11 ,.' 
'      ■    ■'   ■ " j,, ,j i  P. ■       <■     |, 

itEDA-r.sD.ir, Hindi 20 is* 

•' In:. HM r:-9r./u' rr'ir,teach, or *nve a tmktstg i'tnJ, 
Allfrur, none aid vou and few undrntana," 

1 ,   Hid Ihe ram'- I e      ning  t 
mi .   ll .1!: tie   IIM . 

T7*VVe are now engaged in Slaking out, and shall shnn- 
lv forward to every man indebted at this nftue, fnf  adver- 
tisii g, subscription or j.ih printing, ihe tawan* of our 
demand against him. Large claims are coming against oar 
empty pockets; and we must he prepared t'» meet them. 
VV« wish t" makoiliis bargahli If every man will, for this 
one time, DOWN WITH HIS DUST, immediately en the re 
ceipt '-f his bill, we will pay every copper WS owe in this 
world—lay in B Stock of provisions and p iper for the ensu- 
ing year, and promise never to DUX another man while we 
live! ! Now ju«l actept our banter, and we will show 
you that it is abundantly possible fur a printer to tell tho 
truth.—ind 

EMIOKAMON    nioM   S.   CaaoirBS—The  Augusta 

North American Gazette, gives the following account   , 

of the emigration from 5. Carolina, in consequence of r 

the al-i ■ 111 and uneasiness arising from the disturbed 

condition of the slite; the account is probably soine- 

whnt exaggerated, hut there can he no doubt that the 

population of South Carolina lias diminished very mate- . 

rially, within the Insl six months, there can be no doubt 

either at to the cause of the decretse. 

"Since the passage of the Nullification Orrliance m 

November last, some intelligent individuals in Set lb 

Carolina, estimated, thai some tune ago, between thiity 

and forty thousands persons have left the state v\ b ivo 

gone to settle 111 places where the "value of the Union'' 

is understood—whsre its blessings arc appreciated, and 

its protection peaceably enjoyed. A gentleman from tho 

Westward observed a day or too since, that three hund- 

red families had crossed one feiry on Flint riser in ten 

days. 
How certain men in Carolina, who have been instru- 

mental in bringing the slate to its present condilon, trie 
everuiako atoriineul to their fellow-citizens, for the inn- 

ehieflhey have already done, is what we pretend not to 

calculate—how they can make amends for the still gn-i- 

ler mischief they may yet tceomplith, must be lett to 

timu to dotermine.    But that the people have no esuss 

to lie greitful for their services is too evident, webe'ieve 

lo he questioned.—Oui  best  Wishes  are sincerely ind 

ardently indulged, lhattba state maybe rescued from Ift 

present difficulties, in some way by "huh its best inter- 

ests rosy he preserved, us prosperity prom..ted, and tbs 

energy and dignity of the national government I"' sus- 

tained in a way thai shall secure it ihe annCtionatc sup- 

port, anil the increased confidence, both of S.iii'h ' Sro- 

Una and all other ststes.'' 
ANTI-COXSET-SOCIETIIS.      II   is estimated  inrtbe 

temperance statistics, that M,000 persons annualfcW 

victims in the United Slates, to ihe excessive use of hV \ 

"inordinate cup.'" Or. Mussey. of whom, or of hn 
whereabouts, we know in thing, ststes that gri tier nun . 

hers annually die aiming ihe female sex by the u-e ofli ■■ 

corset, than arc destroyed among the other - X by ||,. 

ugeof spirituous li.piors. in the same lime." We Would 

ihercfore suggest ihe proprioty'of npp. intmg agent, to 

Iran r-e ihe country lo fro f*. , the purp ieoforga 

zing anti-lice-yourselves-loo-lipht-socieni < We tliink 

,1 L-"'"I b rhl be il  m     f il.e        es will ahi 1 

fonrnrd in ll ; 



A Cii.tri'Eit OB COUNUNO.    Oni I 1     up 
ninir u i II. tt Ml IWO lallOUTI r*. 

Loungers are :ilwnrn Ulilljppy IRcmsclrPs, sad their 

presence imke others M) 
Loungers air invari.il.ly in mischief, because ihey 

haie no utlirr employ. Mire, rat-, thieves, ami rven 

borrowers tl i r   »■ vi   . arc a less intolerable and il.struc- 

n?o species of animals than loungers; 

If you wish to ruin your cr*'<lil—lounge. No man of 

sense mil ever iru-l you | sixpence, after having detcc* 

tod yon in lounging, 
Loutteing should lie classed Jimon" lhepre.it national 

c\iln lliat lequirr to be retnoml. if nothing else can ef- 
fect tin- cure, tin re should lie established a great Nation- 

al Ant i-Lounging Society, with auxiliaries in eveiycity 

town, rillsge, hamlet, ami—printing office—in the 
country. 

ap' \\ hen do people firm iiejjin to visit the nrog shop— 

the her room—the potMf lu.une?-   IV hen they have first 

learned to lounge.    Lounging begem idleness, realises 

ness, impatience of rettniint end seglect of duty,   The 

,lottery offices   would   all  be   uto let" were it  not  for 
lounging. .She whose house is in tlie way lo hell know- 

how toset traps for lounger* "at the street corners/' 

Where do jou ho;ir vulgar ami profane language.' A- 

mong loungers. \\ ho wastes l!i^ precious hourt of Sab- 

bath.'    Loungers.     Frrwhal purpoee are theatres and 

play bouses invented!—For the edification of loungers. 

Who loiter around ten pine ally billisieai rooms, race. 
grounds, and cock pita? Loungers Why cannot .-live- 

very be abolished? Because loungers who cannot earn 

their bread by the labour of (licit own Bands, niusl be 

indulged in wringing n from the heait's blood of others. 

Who foment the wars that desolate tin: earth'    Prince* J 

ly loungers, with whom campaigns area game of hazard i 

and amusment—whose dice   boards  are battlo field—j 

whose chcss-ium, human  being". 
*      \\ hv   are   all  these   abuse- toleiateil, in  this  ttgeof 

boasteil    light, and literature and   learning'     Because 

learned loungers  have lurnrd authoil for it.cirotvu and 

other- amusment, and deluged ihe world, not with their 

etorks but   with   their   idleness;   and   because learned 

loungers read to drire away thought, not to promote 
thinking. 

Honesty should not lounge—for lounging and pa', ing 

seldom    go  together*      Put.iolisu.  cannot lounge,   lor 

lounging is the nation** curse.     Christian" doat tliou 

lounge' Up and he a doing. Whatsoever thy hand 

(indeih to d>>, do it with Ihy might. 

We recommend as especially worthy of notice, 

the following extract   from  a spec.li delivered  by 

Mr. M  Oullie, contained in the t'amden Journal, in 

"Which he proclaimed in advance the peculiar fitness 

, of President Jackson for the present crisis. 

"In davs that are pa««t-o <]»»» in which the mtsl 

of nullification had not overspread hi« imagination, 

Mr. M*Diii1io spoke thus of Andrew Jackson—"In a 

word, if I were called upon to define wliaawt 1- thai 

constitutes a talent for governing human affair- with 

wisdom, I would say that when our Country \* lur- 

roundid with diliicultics, and a crisis is presented in 

In r .ill HI.-, from which iheshouu] he speedily extri- 

cated, the man is bet qualified to rule over her des- 

tinies—not who can declaim most eloquently upon 

her distresses—not who ran write, after months t»f 

deliberation, Ihe most philosophical exposition of the 

c«(i»es ol her eniharra-smcnt—but who has the judg- 

ment to decide with promptitude, what is the rcme- 

that will save the Republic, and energy enough lo 

apply that remedy successfully, whatever many lie 

interpo-ed by foreign force or dvmtslic tftaim. 

Such is the man I should designate as qualified to 

fill the highest Executive office of the republic— 

.7no? tuth a man precisely is .juelrtw Jurk'nn.' 

"Is not such a crisis now presented? I bus not 

the present stale of affairs demand that the country 

must be "speedily extricated?" We think it does— 

and we agree with Mr. M'Dullic that Andrew Jack- 

son is the man who can Judge of the remedy, and 

has the energy to apply it, no matter what may op- 

pose." 

O^rWn shall leave Thoiuss Cirbry and John A. \|,- 

bnne, to settle their own dillercnces. Justice to tin- 

latter, liouev. r, n quires us lo s.iv, that he had no agen- 

ey whatever, in publukfng the "schedule"of the mads 

nlludeil to by Mr. Carlny,—further than to furnish, at 

*<ur request, (he contract tune of the arrival and depar- 

ture of the principle mails at Ins ofiVc. People were 

. continually s'Kiiip us about it, and wishing to answers 
thousand questions at onet, we prepared the blank 

•'*r*Vrfi./e'' and requested llr. Mebnne lo till it up with 

the lime tie mails were required to arrive and depirl. 

We then published it according to his filling up, with 
the exci ption lif .. slight mistake in the time livi d for the 

arrintl of Ihe Li xington stage. Shortly after the sche- 

dule appeared, Mr. Carbry mentioned to us thai it was 
1 jFitr.miour. t 'or answer was, that, right or wrong, it was 

in nip undi r the authority ol ihe postrno '. r. Afti r this, 

Di M or iiiputioiied ion- that Mr. Carbiy was dis- 

pleased .lp.HI -omecrsors in 'lo- ichedute be bad filled 

it •• wh ' !i i.i   hi have been inadvortently perpetrated h\ 

him.    U ,• ih. died on him with a published copy, and 

led him to |>oint out such errois as«m contained 
lie looked ovn it, named I hi one rei.livc lo the arrival 

f tin '■■ \ n»ti    "'age, and said the hahnee irai n I right 
I Ins inueb we •  y in justiei   lo the partic     > !.' . 
||;,| i,i,l h >...,...   ,,.,■  ,i.,.   .  , .   |„ ,,    I 

ing  arc  Ihe <\,ir, on Mr. Clays Tiill, ar- i     At> r.T>n N r- i:v nir rnr-iDrNT.    I.cvelt  I! • 

ii u | l« the -i, is.    But one member south ofNi i  Jersey* to i»- charge d aoain ol th'   ' ailed 
11      '•   '■ ! "-"'• PUtestobis "."j-) 'he kmgoftheF,..,:!,.     Peter V    " 

We understood Iwrnty-thiee Van Huren men  voted   liaim I of Virginia, l\ ylly Silluian ofOhio. aid JufanR, ''mjneub;   he name   I lames t    ninie-.s 

*•.:.-> r?v.vvAi'i). 
\N.\W lytYtnnth,    uusrrihVr,  HI   ri'iir.lav 

S'h e -t.    An indent,     ,| pfentu 
'•• 

against it, and  twenty<ais Clay men voted  in favour of  Livingston of New Yoik. t" be commissioners iiudei th-   *".'•."". 

States. Ave 
Mini 0° 
New Hampshire    4 

Massacli ii setts 1) 
Rhode Island 0 

Vermont 0 
Connecticut 0 
New York 11 
New Jersey 0 

I'enusvlvania 4 
Delaware 0 
Maryland 9 
Virginia L'O 
.\orth Carolina 13 
South Carolina :i 
tieorgia « 
Kentucky 11 

Tennessee 0 
Ohio 7 
Louisiana 3 
Indiana O 

Illinois 1 
Missouri 0 
Alabama 3 
Mississpp: ! 

— 
Total 120 

lie IN i:" .- tuiicu-4ii yr»n ' i ■■' re, fire ,crt >:> .    •. r« i 
irc-itv with N.ii'Its.    Thi>m.i> Sv.'.inn, of ifie DIMJIOI of inches high; dark conipiccicd, HIKI home wUal  h  ri   i- 

Ayes.      Noea.     Absent.     Total.     Columbia.Secretary. and Geoige Breathett of Kentucky.  • 'fi^^^'i 'hmk the bft.a,ad l,.„ broke, , «u 1 
1 

I 

1.) 

2 

r, 
6 

13 
6 

22 

1 
0 

I 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

6 

0 

I 

0 

I 

0 
0 

t) 

0 

0 
0 
4 
'» 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
n 
o 
l 
0 

0 
o 
0 

(I 
II 

' N   to be clerk under the same  treatv.    Joseph Vill.iinil not well set, so thai it wisrery rrooked -thecLow Ui.l.. 
6        late of Louisiana, lobe consul of  the   I'n.ted States at nine tr. the t> p of the arm. 1                                _ He had on, when he went away, a broad dimmed ret- 

Guayaquil.    J- B. Perrand, to be consul of the United low drab hat; olive rolnurr I can with a Mick velvu coflar, 
Stan's a,  Panama in  the republic of New Grenada, arall^h'.coloured p*nt;.lo..„»_uat be will no.liastecbaap- 

' In- apparel as M»>n «np/««ibte. 
Praneia 1'bomaeain of .South Carolina,  to be consul of IK- -,1s,, hod wii;, lum a n«'» w itch,   en v-d hick, ar I 
lb* United   States, al Ilaracoi in   the island  of  Cuba. sie.J c!i.,in, with a Imucl silv.r kvy marked »itb the lei. 

tided Folga of New York, to be consul of the United      ■ iMV'c nmlcr«tood sii re bis elopement, that he said ho 
Alaliam ,;.'in his reuktl ins live in tde stale of 

13 

2 

6 
C 

34 
6 

26 

1 
9 

21 

IJ 
9 
7 

12 

9 

14 
3 
3 
I 
1 
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FASHIONS, firccnsborougji, in all con-ience, has 

been eayer enough to run after fashions; but we bo 

■ievc, in this respect, she has acted quite as prudent- 

ly a» other villages; and we think she will act still 

more so. The time has been, that no fo/i orjtirt 

could come from a distance, with any article of <lrns 

or undress, no matter how rediculoui, but every 

dandy, bachelor, obi maid, unmarried woman and 

school mis-, must have the same laughable appen- 

dage hung to llieni. To such an extent has this ex- 

oj . travigaot foolery been earned, that even Ihe ne- 

groes have been induced to attach coxuequtnct Jo 

We shall havu the proceedings of the convention of fripperict, and ape their owner*, ai the baboon does 

South   Carolina re-asscmldi i! by   the  proclamation of  his keeper.     Not an article of fi-liion  can 

n.ajor general ItumiUon, commanding the stale troopt 

•/ SouM Carolina, in Charleston," (n "Randolph of 

Roanoke," has it)—and suppose that the -the ordm- 'hollow, by the iHekUs, 

dinsnea" will be Iriumpbuitly suspended, and with-a I "* 
AWL-II of tiumpets,''anu of the thrill fife and  spirit I    S.vMtrt (itiMN.    This contpicuout individual, had. 

Hiring drum, with the fullness of gloiy to 100 "bro ve vol. ' previously to the last session of eongiess,  bean Iwice 

unteeis "—alihough and notwilhstanding "theordinancei 

w hoen lesisted as it ought by the congress of the Uni- 

ted States, and  its cm.dit.ons have  not been complied  °"e *""''' ,'""k ''"" "l,,k'e"' W satisfy the presidonl 

with, in most essential re-pects—ihe set of 183.' being 

yet in force, though to he moilijiid hereafter, commen- 

Cins on ihe tinny lirst December next, but Mill not to be 

ri/Hthd. u wae imperiously demanded by the "sover- 
eign'' state' 

Stales at Hayta in the Republic of Peru.   Henry Ca.le- wasgomj to Ata .am .;.' it his retail wis live in tht state of 
.... , ...     i, •.   , u. .    r      Indiin i. and u is prob.Me lie wi I endeavrr tore HCh then, 

tor, of Louisiana, t. be attorney of the L lilted Mates foi   ii,. ,..,„ oo very K,«xl wora, and  will no dimbt, attempt  I . 
the eastern district of Louisiana, in place of John Shdell, I pass |. r a jnomeym u. 

, . ,     „„ It is general V the case,  that when an appreilii-v runs 
whose coiiin.mis-.on has expired.    I liese apmnnimeins .,„ l4- the idea isimnu-diateh taken up. that he I. .. been 
have been made by and with the advice and consent of misused, anil but little effort i- made to anest nun. 

Intblscase, however, the runaway das worked -'ill. 'if 
ai®- about foe \ ears, and rmsitii'ly. never had the leajt ground] 

nfcomnlaii.ii put has take., nhnaclfaway soletv becave 
he fimla In lias become tervtenaite, and wishes t packci 
the amount of that service himself. 

He will probably att mpt to abtrode himself upna tie- 
Methodist soaety, Ivi. n, at the time if his deeam/imeni, 
in full roemliersnip win. that conexbm.   Metbudiata ar 
admonished 10 be on their gii ml against Imposition, 

I will give the above reward in any person »i." will ap- 
prehend ami confine him In an) j.iil.an that I can  . ,-t lum 
again 

I he public are cautioned against horboajrlng, tr dine; 
with, trusting or employ ing him— » I an. determined to 
put the law infric against all who may Bcg'ecl tln> 
notice. 

\MI.l,IsM S. GILMER. 
(treeiulnrougk, March 18/ft, 1833—42—ind 

PRACTICAL LECTURES. 
A monthlv puhlieauon under th i above title will oian* 

sence at Graensborouith N, C on the ftrst M ».'..i in 
May 1833, to be edited by Den| mln Swain,, sttnrney a* 
law. Kucli number will c ntuin thirty t no sea tletlnM" pa- 
Eesnr itly primed on super royal p iper,pressed awl niineti. 
J'lie i..alter mostly nriginsl, consnvting <•! practical louts, ju- 
dicious n mai ks, approved forms for various instruments < f 
writing) or, to express the design briefly, it is this—to giyu 
the people such directions as m ly I : c deulate.1 t" prevent 
faction in government, litigation in c. iirts and distin a.ce .'i 
neighbournonda    wu» DO WK Livg SIT T" lurauvl i>uu- 
SKLVKS, AN'O   BK  UfatPUL TO 0MK   ANOTII'H* 

I-torn the known bbeia ity ill.i profession, the r'Ultbr 
hopes his breihi'-n ol the bar will i. t be Mckwanl in c< - 
tnlMting useful matter to enrich his columns. Twelvo 
numbers will constitute a volume, to wliirhjwul be furnish* 
ed a title |M,,i and a cnj.i'Us inrleX. 

I K RMS. 
is*. Two dollars a volume, payable one half en 'he receipt 

of ibe first number, and the older bait when the whole 
volume shall have heel, forwarded. 

Jnd  SuliMTiders will be considered bound f r one volume 
only unless they expressly renew. 

N • H". Lettemto the Kditor /lear fiaid will be promptly a'* 
tended   to,   whether   addressed t ■   (ireensdrouiih or t'» 
Ins residence—New Helcffl, Rai.dolph couniv, N   (' 

Agcntaand others having the names <t subscribers, are 

no v    h 

cither importedOt invented, and worn lo cliuri !i one 

sabbath; but what it will be ouidoue the uest, all 

nominated by General Jackson, as register ol a land oi- 
licc in Mississippi; and as often  rejected by the senate. 

that Miitcr Guinn wis not  my popular;  but-it seen. 

be had bent himself up. II i ;.._• tin m out.    lie nomina- 

ted bun  again, to the last senile: and the nomination 

was yet aoajn rejected I    We have not board; but wi 

think it probable, that as soon as ,tbe senate odjourncd, 

he was appointed for the fourth time and will be con- 

tinued in offlce until the next session of congress' 

We have seen announced in teveial papers the death 

of the Rev. George Whitfield, at a very advanced age, 

said    lo   have  occurred    ai   Tottenham,    Englanm 

ittach- 

Suvr.RV. So far as a« have been able to under- 

stand the laws of Ihe state, n has become an indictable 

offence to dream on the subject of slavery; and much 

more so to u-rite or tpeak on a subject so exceedingly 

••delicate.'' V\e heheve however, that the day is not far. 

distant when people mtl\ fid on the subject.     We have I Min» ',e,""'S "° <i°Ul"'   '"W0"  ""S   " ,* *VT 

no disposition lo fl, in ihet.ee of authority, but the e- ta«««l D,,'ne of """ "al"1' who '""""iy *"'   ,     ' 
nla of slavery, must all shsll be discussed.    tVo havu eountryj   But this i« not so.    ffe died nearly   halt a 

been almost Silent on the subject for some time, not'Mnlu,J| ,""'''' " Ncivl""'.vi"",i   "*•*■ i""1   •e1*8*1!1) 

because the argument has been exhausted; nor because ,0 •"« re,«u'wl eMlMinetl '" I,IS *'"■ '"s Fu"c'ral U"" 
our opinions in relation to this national sin bow chaff ct>ur,c was ■"•»•■•■ "' England by John  Withy. 

ged: but because »c never thought it best to be forever —«■>■:.> — 
harping on OH* string' THK EMAKOWATOB.     We    have   received  the   first 

ilui we now give notice to all prosecuting officers, number of • paper, published in New York every batur- 

who may be dispo-cd to arraign and punish a citizen day, at two oollaia pet annum in advance.    It*motto u 
under the "hemp laws ol North Carolina,"  that it they   "Let there be  light'" and  its object  If to advocate the j to plead, answer, or demur to the attachment, otherwisi 

Want business, to subscribe  for our paper,  and read it   immediate   and   unconditional   emancipation  of   ever)   '   wl " Hl."<iH M*<?rVlN.CC. C? <C 

requested to f rward lists by tde last . f April next. 
)/• Editors throughout the United States will confi I a iY 

vour by Riv.nc this nrnsnectua two or three mfrrttnna, 
B. 8\VAI.\L 

AMI Sakm, Ramhtfin A". C. Frb'uary Z'lrd 1833. 

STATK '»F \ <:\I5 H-INA 
RANDOLPH COUTY 

Court of Pltai and Quarter SttttOnS February 
Term  18-iJ. 

M lltha Mc'Crackin Vs. Nathan Mc'Crackin- 
nu-nts levied on land 

It appeal Irg to the satisfatiion "I the c^urt, that Mathmi 
Nir't'r.iCHjn is not an i.ihaditant of this stair: It .. 
therefore ordered that publication be made for si' 

weeks. In the Greesborough Patriot, that heappear at the 
next Court t'f Pleas and Quarter Sessi- ns. to he held f ' 
the county of Randolph at the courithouse u. Ashiwi- 
rougn, on the first Monday in May nest     I hen and ih< i 

attentively; and liny shall bo accoliunodaud with more   >,ave '" ",e  United States.       » heuever General Sauii- 

groundt foi pmscfutiont  than they can trull find out |Jcr;' t!el3 through wiih the Huston Liueraior, we intend 
what to do with." 

"(iioHiots NEW.-.''    We are   told by  the Columbia 

; Hive, that ihe last Telescope, heads an article with ihe 

above   caption   to  which   is   added   the  sub-caption— 

, "Triumph efnulljfieaUcnl" And what, pray, is this glo- 

rious news and triumph of nullilication'  Jtjtff, wunder- 

| ful to tell, after all the parade of toiuntcnUrnrass buttons. 

[cockades, driiins,   blunderbuss and thunder,  Mr. Clay. 

I that scape-goat for the  political sins of the nation, in- 

i Iroduced a bill which has passed into a law, loss ad- 
vantageous to the South man Veiplank's oi Col. Dray- 

ton's—ami thai too, "in spite ol the efforts of submit* 

sioiiisls,tones, federalists, and lar.ft'.tes." Surely tboM 

nullifieri are "like (' .terfelto will. Ins hairs on end, won- 
dering at Ills own Wonders !'' 

rVbobut tbenuol*M broke the peace they boast ol 

restoring!     W ho more than themselves enacted the laws 

I they boast of repealing? This is like knocking a man 

down, with a bludgeon, and the:, taking great credit to 

• the bully for being the fir-I 10 pick lum up and diem bis 

wounds. "Glorious news, and great triumph of nullifi- 
cation   with a vangoanccf 

Nrw PosTOirico.   A Now postoflic* has lately been 

established, at Reynolds' Mills, in Randolph countv; of 

I which John Branson is postmaster, Thejetter*bearing us 

i this news, brought ns a new Subscriber, and we hope 

soon to receive many from that quarter. The citizens of 

that neighbourhood ought to bare had a poetoffice 

long ago—that they might have had the Patriot to read, 

il nothing else! 

'I he post office heretofore known by the name I.ong'a 

Mills, has been discontinued by Ihe resignation of Mis 

M. W. Long, who has for ten years mingh d care and 

-  ' with iho dut.es of Postmistress at thai office. 

Anothii office we understand is about being opened two 

a    .If ii iles from the above, ol v liich Di  Ozment 

ted »'■•.'■ 

to recommend tlnsio his especial notice. 

UNITED STATBS liA^■H Hfocs. The report of the 

committee of ways and means has occasioned a rise In 

United Slates Hank stock, of about lour per cent II 

once sold as hign as ISO; but the seieral messages ol 

the president, reduced it to HMand 106. But since the 

report of which wc speak, II has sold as high as 108 

and IOU. 

The li-l BrVli'ii advocate heads one i'f its columns 

with the effigy of a huge snail leisurely creeping along 

will, a   large l».i.   snapped on Us back,  with the   title, 

"U.S. Mail" conspicuously printed Uiereon,    Below .- 
the following announcement. "The Southern mail ar- 

rived this morning a lew minutes past ■ no o'clock "' 

March the 6th 1833 -40—6. 

THE MAILS. 
We publish the following Recount oi the Arrival und <V 

parture ot the principal maili ai Utis place, for the infut> 
niMion "f i «ir rea<!ei v 

7nr XbrtArtn A fait nrrlvei .tt this plnc« nn Mondavi 
ThurwUv»i Mid Snturdayt, .* *>ne t»'cli-k I*. M   nr>d «lV 
iiaiKtm.\U>n(l.ivb\Vetliusi!.t.'i UH!Saturdays, at 11 i*"cluck 
A. M 

The B&tem Mflatf arrives nn Mbndiiyn Ihundavsaml 
Saturdays! at one u'eJock I'. M. and depart* on Months 
Wednesdays uiul »5amrtli.y» a one o'clock  V. M. 

7he LexwgtM f>r Shnthvfentfrn irrive* on Mnndiys 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at irom 0 to 11 o'clock \. 
M, and departs on Miatdays ThurKutyi and Saturdats at 
one o'clock P. M. 

Thr Salem or Wfittrn ma', arrives M< uil ys, Wet! 
netdaysand S.rturdays ;»t 9 o'clock A. M. and departs n » 
Mondays, I'burMlaysa ami Saturdays, at one o'docetl*. M 

OODOLPHIM FA l,f l»SF, 
\\'\\\ stnni) tin' ensuing season at the Mbscribt*r*»stable^ 

only, in Ciuiit.nl (-uiity, ortthc stage road leading fn*m 
Salislmry to Danville, fitly two milt < trt'in the (brnier, and 
forty five mllCS from the latter place. 

The (hourough bn ti i««Hl<>l|ih|ii Kclipse. is <">e ol the best 
tons of the well known bone, American K' lipae) and r4imc 
out ot a lull blooded Sit ArChie mare. Her pctJuiti con 
be traced to many i>l the most celebrated racers of iheir 
day. (o doljihin is, in ttihuv, a rlii-snut lorrcll, lit those 
who have teen the old bone, say that, in |Hnnt • i colour, 
form and llsethey are l>ith ihe same. 

by a clause in ihe general appropriation act, the pri* 
ffilcjgf of franking letters is given to inomberg i>f con- 

gran 6U days before each member takes bll seat, lu the 
.   ,. i    . , ,       , Oodolphin is fifteen and three fourth hands hich, niul fivu 

end ol h.s term lor which he is elected, anu to the mee-   yearaold next mring,    Por further partk^lam/l reft r \oi 
Una of tlie congress follow imr. | to hand lulls. 

_° HEstSEKlAH SAUNDKUS. 
Ouilfordt   February the 1H.'*   18-tJ—.'9—V 

JAiLoits an icK.- 

Cninmiu'd t'»tlie jail    m .this < <iuii\, on  the > i -V. 
Instant, a negro slave, taken up as a runaway, i-.; 

nyi hi* name w 
F R A N K; 

tl\:it he l.i-lon^s ti> Mr. Bcnj,imin F.  Hawkins.'of Franl '; 
cuunty ... this sta'c; and that he ranawny from the go;«J 
niinos ... H.irk county, where he had hecn ;it work. 

Hi is abunt -'0 years ol age, sti»ut built round la. ■  r..tli, r 
h ack than otherwise.   The owner is requvste    i   n- 
forward, prove property, puy tluuge^ ;.i>ii take him a**. *. 
otherwise hu will he ile.. i with sccordii R in I. ^ 

JOHN M  l.tK. W   .' 
Greensboro1 N. C. Mardi is. 1853—41—i.nl, 

TA.\\ KKW AM'I il>! 
AM \N  .1 iteady l. iliits who i in roi 

in ended as a innner and C  uritr <i ' . . 
meet will, constant en.pu ynient, I '■ . .. i 

th< «i i« H'H r, »'..   i  -.      mil 
uei     '   land    ,. .   i unt). 

J v.   V : 
March thttth, 18" 1—41- '. 

PaVBTTEVIUB MAHKLT.—llrauily, peach,  'M a So 

apple, 40 a 46. UacunUa7. Beeswax 16 Coffee 

14 a IC, Cotton 8a9 Corn 66 a t>0. Flasseed 

lot) a li^<>. Flour A i.ia 5 60. Feathers o.' a J,'.. 

Iron 4 :>0 a j.    Moltssei Ji a 36.    Sugar, brown, 7 a 
■J; loaf and lump 10'   a 18. Salt  70 a 76.  Wheat I'O a 

95,    Whiskey 36 a 371 

LETTERS 

Received at this ojice tintt our last. 

Aaron Reynolds Reynold's Mill.    Papers forwarded, 

A. I>. Smith, llillsborough.    Too late! 

William I'm-. Quilford.    Filed 
William Cam, Jr. Hillsborough.     Paper discontinued 

John Chapel, Chsppel'a I'ery, S. V.    Answered. 

Tb'.m i Moore, .\, .. ■ ■ ■ l< a.    At'emled t» 



•■. tad /r, .1 tnth ttnrlki nabletl^lrutllttntfuri, 
'. ir .'. M ir.i/i.rr mu conduct than my long" 
-i   

HYMN TO THE l-I.OWKRS. 

I!Y HORACE SMITH. 

Day«..irs! Ili.it  ope your eyes with man, to twinkle 

From rmiibnw galasea of earth, creation, 

Anil clew dropa on her holy illu sprinkle 

As a libation. 

ft worshipers' who bending lowly 

Before (he uprising sun, God^l lidlen rye, 

Throw from your chalices a sweet ami huly 

Incense on liijjii. 

17th. A woman that painted), puti ifp • bill l'la' 
■be i- (o be let. 

latli.   \ nun's bc<t fortune, 01 Ms worst, ie a wife. 
19l!i.  A unman conceals wlm the knows not. 
90th. A lad that In- in my wooers, often fires the 

wont. 
-'I-'. Fanned Are and forced love, never did well !''',;ft!?!"['''":"" ""••■'"'-•■"1'"•'^'« further* 

.... thatlhrf givropermlu iom.su, li „,.,.,.   Was there any 
',•      .    ,. UiiiiK harsl, mtlu..'    But UMIW MM„S i.,. tm icpk puts.. 

-'2nd. Honest men marry soon, wise men not at led tout, 
all. . I.''"' h"n.aii-able Benjamin Stephens—who would Deuba-! 

«id. IfmarriagM be madelln Heaven, some have I' 
few friend" there. 

SMITH VS.VII;J.„J:NS. 

gjOMBiime seal •tateom thta pepn that ■ man   > 
jam the tune pi Stephen., u I I.».I i*.™ ,„,. n....: h. .: 

Occn  leaohtog my «.irm „i  panntanshiu t r more 
than twelve mmtha. lulormiug the people, where ...  went, 

i goK 

THI, LI XIXGTON I.OTTK. V 
Hr I II rI.K-.sFOK   I8U 

To he ilnnrn at DemrWe,   J'Htxiyra-* 
nia county, on    ueAiiay the 26***1 

day of March, 1833 

Ye bnirh' Moeaioef that winch storied beantyi 

The lloor of nature's timpln loanfllattl. 

What numerous emblem* of instructive duty 

Your lorms create.' 

14th.  It i« I good liorst that  never stumbles, 
And a nod wife that never grumbles, 

•-'.jth.  Next to mi wife, a pood wife i* best 
Sbth. While the t.-ill woman is stooping, the little 

one  hath swept the hoii-e. 
2Tih. Women must have their willlj while the* 

iive, because (bey make none, when they die. 
.'3th. Smoke, raining ililO the house, and a scold- 

illg Wife will make a man run out of doors. 
99th. lie who In- no bread to spare, should not 

ke( p a dog, 
30th.   lie who ha- but one coat, should not lend it. 
Silt Wise men make proverbs and fools repeat 

them. 

, stephes wwoncea preacher ot the meih dUieounexKii: 
arid Was expelled forgetting drunk, ami other meanness 
lie now preaches in the . harai ler of a • Reformer:" ami I 
have been toM he preaches with more seal, when he ha* 
a dram i r two ahead, than at any other time. 

1 hi. man in answer to mj publication, si ems t.> uit mate 
Hat he is a man ot standing; bin such is the i bar... ler of 
Ben. Stephens, were it generally known, tli.it 1 »ould (eel 
myaell degraded by condeacendiiig t • no Ice or reply to a 
character ss.completely contemptible; but indeed the re- 
marks that I shall make, wiii merek In to show the char- 
acter Jttbe rascal 

My friends about Greensborough Brut advised me not to 
notice such a worthless character; but irlieving thai a great 
mam persons would we his spurious publication and not 
know hu genuine character; I have thought proper t intake 
softie remarks respecting in> genuim character and stan- 
ding III KM <«t>. 

In the first item lie states that I said he had been teach- 
ing in) plan of penmanship. Certainl) I >aid no such think'. 
1 said a man by the name Ot Stephens,    ll.-re he has fa 

30 
•><) 
90 
so 
so 
30 
30 
60 

150 
4iM> 

s ;• i.r. N ni n sr ii r M K« 
prides       of       1000   dollars 

of prises 
ririsea 
|)!iscs 

pri i a 
prises 
prises 
prises 
prises 
prises 

of 
uTf 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 

tlo!l»rs 
d> .liars 
tl.i|'.-.r.< 

500 
300 
200 
100 dolliira 

60 fioiitira 
50 d.ll'.rs 
4!) dollars 
30 dollars 
20 <i illars 

And tells its perfume on the passing air, 

Makes Sabbath in the fields, and ever ringeth, 

A call to prayer. 

Not   to the domes where crumbling arch and column 

Attas tin; feebleness of mortal hind. 

Hut lo thai fame must Catholic and solemn, 

Which God hath planned— 

To that cathedral, boondleas U our wonder. 

Whose quenchless lamps the sun and moon supply: 

Its choir the srtnd and waves—its organ thunder- 
Its dome the sky. 

Tbei, as in soliiuile and (hade I wander. 

Through tbe grten aialeaj or strength'd upon the 
sod, 

Awed by the sitence, reverently poniler 

The ways ol G..,l— 

Your voiceless lips, O flowers/are living preachers, 
Laeli rup a pulpit, overj leaf a book. 

Supplying to my fancy numerous teachers 

from loneliest nook. 

Floral apostles.' that in dewy splendour: 

I'Weep without woe, and blush without aciitnc.'' 

Oh may I deeply learn anil lie . 1 So. •■nder 

Your lore sublime.' 

"Though wert not, Solomnnl in all thy gloiy. 

Arrayed." the lilies cry— "In robes like our-; 

How vain your grandeur! ah, how Iranetiory 
Are human flowers.' 

Jn the SWOei-ecented pictures, heavenly Artist! 

With winch thou painless nature's widespread hall, 

what a delightful lesson thou impartial 
Oflovetoull 

.Not useless are ye, fl iwers1 though made for pleasure; 

Bloon-ing o'er field and wave by day ami night, 

From es'ty fouice yner Sanction bids me treasure 

Harmless ih light. 

Whati,  Lew  likef-Uw is acountr,  dance: SSfiStS S^JSiSL^ffSSSS'^ 
,   people are led up and down in it till they are fairly guilty! 

,or unfairly tired  nut.     Law is like a book of surge-1    Ha says he taught penmanship in Guilfnrd long before I 

•Ne-.hclom.red boughs, each floral pell that swin-  '^-"-■ are v, r>  man,  terribleicye.init.    Law ,,  %?1&£l^3X^^f^tfZ 
geth, ike.   homelN  gentlewomall well dressed: very well told.   I Can prove that.... other p. rs ... thai.' this Hen Ste- 

to rollow; and like 1  scolding wife, ran   had  when  Phena, taught writing sch ols in this county, fsr aevintv 
it follows us.    Law  is  like a new    fashion, people I "Te tmSt,' ^"Ihw.persessioii of thirteen days; and larii 

are bewitched .0 rat into it;and like h.d   weartJer,!XZ^tX t^^tZ,'"^ ,"'''^" *" """' 
most people are ejad to get out ot it.— London poper.    lire nay thai he obtained a smut'ering of my invention— 

m *'UV     "'•uf.Yiwe-is all tiic knowledge lie has—was thisi 
|n   iroT   .u     1 •. L     r.  ,   •       •     Wlule • was teaching at Mr. George Gardners  of ibis 
in   1087.  the   laws against   witchcraft   being  inlcouuty, he came there and intruded himself into my school 

force, one Jane Wenmnan Was tried before Sr John | roomj and there continued to watch nnil peep, thui hemtght 

Ticket! s!i—hiilrci i!—quarters, jtl. 
i  ft^'l'ieke... rslnint.4 pie],-,;..-. i„be hadfi the great. 
eat variety of  uunbers, at  Palmer   and .1 s' ollioe 

; Danville. Va. No 40—3t. 

I'oel, 1 native of  iVorCfSierth re.  and  heradver-      a     ,'   '"'," "  '.",l'v'"-"1' amllioA they were mule; 
««ri « ...        ,1  »    1 11  «       ii • 7        »«d although I gave him t.,underst..nd thai 1 did not want 
san. s swore that  she could  flv.    Prisoner, said our Mm thcrei   Yei likeanaal natundung  he would only 

I judge, can yoe By.'1 'yes mj lord.'   'Well then, you 
may, there is no law against (Hint!. 

COACH AiiilU iIVKF.HS! 
THE subscribers .,..,„ t., :,.,..,.„ .,,. t,|,,,,i% jmI 

tlicpnb.i giner.1 \. to t in.., have entered into a 
co-partnership, known bytne .. ]w ,,.d rtyle ot 

MIXER Sr EVANS; 
ami that they bur noichis.il thecoach maker's shop here- 
totore owned by I •■■ .ia- Carbr) in the town ot Greensbo- 

Imurh. together with a'l u> appurtenanees. The) have 
supplied tin n.selves wi.ii the very IKS' in iieri. Is, and de- 
sign to carry n. the above'manes in all its bran hca. I Iwy 
deem n proper to say thai their undivided attention will 
be devoted t< their business. 

I I hey take this occasion lo asuuoj the public that 'Seie 
I prices shall IM: proportioned t.. n..- pecuniar; orcssut at 
flu tunes; and no work, Mherthan that which is su istarn 
Italy R.od, shall, uu lei■ .m> circu nsun.e, be allow. I t6 
g- out of their shop. 

Unde. an honest bt I ef that thev will be able to give ;<n- 
1 ral sutisfactii... the) solicit the n.cour ,-,,.,, „• ot a »il ,-r- 
ous pu ilit Or* r- from a dista ice wii, be pomptly ami 
taithloiiy executed. 

I7*One or iw.. active hoys, of moral character and In- 
duitrnushablts »i'.i be Uken as apprentices to the above 
nusinoss, it application bentadeeuou, 

,   „ MINER «t EVANS. 
Oreenabnrnuxh; Dee. 1433—38—hid. 

grin, ami kecihed to tlnnk I meant somebody else. S> 
there was no wa) of getting him out of the.1 uscotherwise 
than bykirkmi him . ut; ..inch 1 should certainl) have 
done. 11 .1 1 not been in a private hi use 

Originat Anecdote.—Mr Webster/ father to the Hon. *HS*, f H*!*" «he. *"?ht ",'"■''" ■""Mfm" those 1 had 
n„,iel «  I „„.. k,i .   ...     1 , , mughll thus hndins nuiisell 111 possC„,.„, „f an impcm ct 
Il.mel \\.) onee bad occasion 10 bo away from borne I kn-.wledge <n m. fan; and meetmgme in the streets of 
lor a lew days and ordered hi- sot Kzekiel lo perform IOrecnuOurough, he informed me tint he had learned ni) 
some old jobs of wink about the premises during Ins ah Pj'n "whleh ceil .inly was the best he had < .IT sun.'' 
seenee; and he hide Daniel the younger brother to tissirt 1     ,rl1'"' "ra''.'>d »« the same ifane bow apt he had  been 

MM . '■" r""'" r:,-" ";.' ;',hw FM
- I "«^ «»? a^icm sat jsrr KK I had b. en ilouiir jii-l—nothing at all. and on  interro-   nough to know that he had    cte.l the scoundrel ail til. 

gating liatuel. received  Ulis very satisfactory answer: I *«jue he had been fllching n.y system. 
■•Father, I have bun doing just as you hade DM—lula-      N"w "",''"'" I*""*" >" we hear him declaring in the 
ingZekitl." r    "P!* pevuve terms, that he never had any thing to tie 

with me; and that ne nevi r interfered *i.h me in any wav. 
 ■^e» ■ "' 'Iwdemes ever having taught peninjiahip <ai my plat : 

ORIGINAL     DIALOGUE-—.-Arrah     T^M. •   iirTer "*Ti"f M,d •"»  I'V»".. .hat I..-  had taken lessons 
wnsntver ,,„„. r. 111   1. 1. 1  . . 'ro™ ^J ™ "'« he had a pennlt frnu. me to teach.   Tins 

-in \ir name I eddy O llyine, before ye left ould is what I call a d.ubk-ami-twisted he 
Ire.mil. 'Sure it was, my dariiol '— 'But, My jewel ' can prove by men ot the highest standing, that he "net 1*41 acres liin^onbo'h tides ol Upus Hogan's 
— why then do ye add the s, and call 11 Teddv OBvr la"K'" "iy system in the counties uf Davidson Rowan and ' * reek—one ot 290 acres, on the waters of I roubles, rue 
ne.. „ow" 'tthv. ve spalbeen' bav'nl I been m.me.r i'"'-"'"" '"' ,h?" lolu ,he People he had taken lea- . 'V' *-«'« '" •»«' s. an island in I)«n Hiver.S.ndj h- 
•it. - I kern to imeiii,,,!,,,,   , . P,rr,ed **"'fr«nmetouaehmys)stem^«ndwhat .» still ro,« land, by name,-'l In prnrierty of Charles Bruc   deceas-sl 

1       aero to \inrt iRi .'and ,i- ye s.. ignorant IT gram ; aggravaung-he carried thi < news papers containing mi   h '" Pvesuined that those who may wish t. , ■ - hase. «,11 
. u 11 ye uon 1  snow when one thing is added to : rccommendatioiu .! showed then, 10 the people w aid I examine f. r themselves     the land can he HvMed to suit 

snotbor, it becomes plural;' I1"™ '" I'-iming schaola   Thuji wh.tlrail intruding upon | PHrclMU*r«j :l reouired. ' 
_.__ .the rights .t others! Terms; of sale,—one third cash in hand—one third i>,:,.|. 

MOTItVE. 
THE -ii'.srrii.er will nfferfor si'e. at public urtinn.. 

at  liorkiugham eourthouae,  .n   l>   «r! \ the    ,,-.ii 
day of April next, being the week of iprini   suue- 

rii.r court f.r that County, 

THKKE TRACTS OF ? AM) 

Lord W—     r was looking  very sour and 
»oir bill from Madam  Msradan Carson, 

Now tins reveieud sir remaskson spurious permits, and 
blue at .1' '•''"■ patema,   U hat dues he mean'   II , i,r, .„ uny other 

' man seen any pu .In atton ti..u, me. staling that 1 had a pa- one hill irom Madam  ^Isradsn Carson, enlarged   jyenany pu uirattonfnan me, staling that 1 I....I a pi.- 
eoulrscled bv her ladyship.    »vV  —r. mi love ' saul  "'"! 1 i"' .n,> il'*c",tl"!  penmanship?   Has an) peso,, 
herladyshio ,„ . ,„„    of'hew.te g -of„,.,oJ,r ^ T^BiJ^ti^^^SS^ 
snirry   With   me, that you look so wry cross?" -far Jenttormj plan ot teucl.utR?    11.» was d«ne according to , .           ....    ----„    .-,.     ic-ea     t  i»-v; I  ilr 

from it. my dear," replied Ins lordship; I  fe. I at this 
verv moment you ire in- tin k 10 me lhao e.ei!"' 

The wife of a studious man went into In- library 
when be was reading, and n i»hed  she w 
'Inn he Mould he more altentivo to her. 
■•ere an Abo,.:-,.-, ' said he'••the,, |   should have   I 
one evciv vear." 

Ffo   Slilnil'-r -Col. T, 

Ephemeral sages! n-hal instructors hoary 

For such a world of thought could furnish aeopc'l 
Each fading ealys ,, «i< menlo mori, 

Vet fount of hope. 

Posthumous glories.' angel-like collection.' 

Upraisotl from s.-e,| „r bulb interred in earth, 

Te are to ,ne a t\pe of rescrrection 

Andsceond bnih. 

were I. n Go.l / in ehurchlesa lands remaining. 

Par Irom all mien of teaehen and divine*. 
My soul Mould find, in ||,,w, ,.s fifthy 

Priest*, sermons, shim 

mplainrd lo Toote t|nt „ 
.land, re, had ,.,.,..,I hi, ebaraeier.    •<,. much the I.e..  doubt but , 
ter. replied the .. II, -for 11 was a very bad one. and ,l„-  to do to, 
..oner destroy, .1 the belter." 

law, to prevent arsons ,,  ,„.! plan; and ...I tnose 
who have eot .,, | emits t, 11. m. t..„■„,!, ,m system. u« k 
it as a.favour from m« t. rereivi l.tty dnliara, as a consider 
atioi, 11 rthe same, and ^ave them linert) m teach. 

I an these p, ts be spurn n.'    Can tins be wb.it the 
I puppy cads ..awkmgf I think lie must be a foo,! He says 

1 nook, tor H me such man has been arrested •„ Ircd, II, North Carsili 
'I '...-ii you na fur selling my spuri-us iiermiis. N, w ,1 is hkeh 

enough that 11, ,1 St< piiens hat been i ,pri(oned, ..mi ,-,,.-,v 
ed thirty nine lashes on his bare I., k_l su) hkeh en. u^h. 
for he wh • is . 1 -ii, I, u character .. ill do „„> lliint tn< m 

I wish all iwn  selling prrnuts K. teach in. system of 
iirmii inslup, w,ii,..ut being iiuthoriseil by me ,  10 .1.   may- 
be arrested b)  the -In 1 iff and  irnpni ned    1 ba.'r no 

""a same Stephens has sold permits or offered 

. f sab .—one third cash in hand—one third tw. In 
months ft.r d m—anil the remaining third, two vear, af- 
ter date—with bond and a|i,   lerineruri't 

\ltlt \ll 'M Hll-.I'I.I-S. >    jtrmr 
PINKSKYPKl.Pl.l.s,.5,.,.„„;,,. 

February ih- 19fAl833—39—6. 
1/- lb. edit'.rol ilwM.lt .nSiwctater will please pubs 

lish the above advertisement until the dav of sale, .ml i.e. 
word Ins iceaaint t-r the same, to the Postmaster at Monroe* 
t.n. |..r p<vment 

SI AT!. OFNe CAROLINA, 
RANDOLPH ( < t's IV. 

Court uf PI,as and Quarter StttOlU  February 
Term 18 ij. 

» CJA1HAN ELLIOT, Vs Eara K mhau. Ittachmett 
it * led on one U.wu lot in New Salem. 

The \, whnryport Herald states thai a servant Istelv 
-«« lowed a live rabbit inPhiladelplua, in fifteen minutes! 

A Mr Snn'rr was Intel* 11 arried to a Miss Sleep.     ,\ 
punstei s,id.-.I,,, •. flork of, Ire lines fl„v  will hue.'" 

1 ne learned gentleman -e,-iii» to remark a defkiencv of 
knowledge  14 beuiK able to distinguish between a pa- 
tent right an,i a copy right. The geiit-eman *di pleue 
to c me tosjreensborougl, and g ve us an explanation.    He 
will meet with , weh reception in our pi ison, having a 
inc.- coloured to himseit. 

i..g ...or than justice for me to remark 

hy  ordaining, 

I IR //■; •/•>■. 

v i)\ i;ii TISRM I:\IS. 

ST%TEOF \ (WI.OMW 
R \^l).)l.l'll CO IN iy 

Court ,f Pl,a> ,md quarter Stttioiu February 
T, rm 18 II. '' 

.pjl'Kp ft (Mark. V.     ~~ -<.,„.,,,_,„.,,,,„,,„. 
w£-» vied on one town I . in New Salem. Ic- 

••/«.r,,/,„ ... .rtrdali her/im. -, . -,,.,, 
/•' '«//•«.  m inftei, uud m enlUrrnU /..u.;.' 

PROVERBS 

!•'. A hog upon trust,giunt. ml he iipai,i fo- 
fnd. A rpur in [he hi ad.,- wonh I wo in the heel 
..-.      A ■ IMMii l.lal,-Ii,.,,, ,-,,),,., :,  r,1(Ii. 

4th      nold dog can't .Her hi. way of barking. 
*       » U.riMd bare coat, is annoV proof agains- 
hi'hwai man, ' ' 
- •     A - ..,r. 1. a C,.:\ arg.|.iHi,». 
. .I>.   I    In r near oil) shoes 
Hi; .   !' ■:• •• 'heels, 

'" '»«> ■; P'.lcnt, l,„, „,„„„ i, ouminpo^,, 

"'"   I'1   'ehoals n list beep 1.. ar shore, 
[•';  '  »«'»-. :- "... Ml 1 11,  ,,   .. 

1-   • N- titty should l.i 
ing 

Sir 

done in ;..,.., i,„, rn(,|,. 

I' 

! 
I 

It >PPearing tn the s.,,.,„.,,„ „f „„. 
k n,baI  the defendant... tl„, c i», „ „,„ ,n iohXant ot 
th s state; I  I. theHore nnlered that „„pii,,,.„.„ br , -a . 
1 .- «x w. • k-   hi the (Jreensb -1, \> ',,,,„. u    \m? '. 
per at the next ••>..• nfpeasand o„llt,, >;,.. ',,       V 

_Ma,     die,     ,     -a0^°''JMitA,NfCc"'cf'c. 

BTA'J V. . I' IV. CAKOLN . 
HAND'>I.p.1 COUNTY 

Court oj Pha, ,;„■ Q,ulr„r Seem^Ftbruaru 
/'■   ...   13.1% •' 

l-'"1
1 "' • Va. RsTTKcmbal-aitaehine - 

vied uu one town iot i„N. * sAuu. 
I •   __ 

II ■'' -,,: '■'•••'••■""• sati rac,  s. nfthe renrt that Earn 

'"    i '.. .. 

N.w it 
that this sain, B iijiioi, Stephens is a married man. and 
bis wife now mihe protect,..,, ol her mother, the wretch 
having spent a., her prop, m I mint,, n thi-, because 
>«.. piiens 1. i„s1 circuit, teaching my system ..f penmanship 
passed tor a single man, and cut up some considerable 
sl,„.es among tbc- ladies. In Le coin ccainty, havine passed 
ira single man. having told the petfplt he had i. rmit 
.mm met., teach my system, having taught several tchol. 
..is. ,,uu having gotten into the aood graces of the people; 
das, a part ol m, ch .racti 1 rea. bed his earsl home fen 

Uemen froin Uaswell happened to meet with one of Ms 
upus, t. whom they communicated the intelligence 01 ., 

p ,n of Stephen s dura, tt r, ami I  remarked at the same 
line, that he l..,d no permit from ma to t«.„ 11 penn ship. 
I Ins pup,! goes lion., and tells .,11 he knows 

Alter 1 while in steps Stephens, walking as big as usual: 
when to ins utter astonishment, the landlord said to him, 

you nave a wife, ha.'—be," passing here tor .. single man, 
and have a wife) V„u told us, ton. that you bad ., permit 
to te.,. h smith s system; and I an. in! mud you have none 
—now, sir, bow much I liter Will you impose upon us>" 

Mcphcns remained til. m—shut lumscli up pan of the 
night, and nsmg ,,l„ ,„ day or b-..... e day, gets h .Id o| his 
Inmdh . hnds h,« ittlc pony, mounts there 1  , IT in „„ 
slow gattlaiHl I i!,   ill know ...... h   ... ,,;„,| 4, » ,„. ,   ,.„.,, 

.- lamlea in  South ( aMluia; and should hi  ever .,  
..are to p,,ss through tl,.,i coiiui) and neighbourlioul. in 
ilayhghi, he would certaiiilv be tarred and feathered it 
there lie du'clnfien emaigbtd pert. 1 ni the npcratlun. 

I hope the people will no lunger be imp sed u»..n by 
thissciaiiHlrel    lie isnn great beauty, but pretty we I. 
111 staioe, an.i he is no bad represei utiia. m , 1 .ckasa, were 
wet., inn in opinion from Ins bn.) ing in 1 he Pair 1 

I am told he is now on his wa) t. Kem.u-kt to sell wash 
in, machines. I hope the people will not suffer themselves 
I be imposed upon by allowing him to tea, Ii penmausnip 
onni) plan, whiehcan beuOghtln two or three dnvs, 

Greeniborough, Ma.hpij, |a?; 
The - litor ol the (V..:,,.., M at, hman will please give 

the au \ ■ one Inseinum, 

it appearing to the satisfaction of the curt that F.era 
Kcmble thedi findant i.i ties case, i, n>4 HI inhabitant »t 
tlnss, ,„■; |; it therefore nrdercd that pul lica'l 1, be rnsdd 
for si v weeks, in theUreetisboruugh Patriot, Mi. 1 | ap. 
pear ,.ttbe next C art ..f Pleas and Q •.- ^.ssi ,„, :o 
heheldforthe ciainty ol K c.d . ph. at thi tou-thouse in 
i\shbonighon the li.st Monday tu May .;• s ; I :„,, M<i 
there to pie id. a iswer, or demur tu the a-.t cb i.en;, oth- 
erwise 11 will betaken procoiifesso ai ,i adiui'eid accor. 
dingly 

HUGH M'CtIN  C   <    r 
Maoch the f.th !H"> U-ao_6. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 
THE Siibscribers take this method ..! mformm^ .heir 

irieuds  nd the public  generall), that thev   .ate en- 
tered into a .. partnership, km wu hy the  ...n„ of 

\\  A I! K KN d- G. AD A MS. 

and have ccamrnenced the Hatting business Inthisolaea 
S ""'sl■'•;"' '"' ,rlv oerupled by \V. & P.   \dams, east of 
""court e; where they intend eonstautlv to keep on 

. hand, a complete assortment of 

FUR  IXIi WOOL I NTS 
manufactured Irom the best materials; which  thv intend 
indispose ..t .... the moat scxommoilalii ,■ 1, rms 

II7- Ihcv also wish to purchase a 011 uttit) of Fur and 
II.. .rs  wool, lor which a  liberal price in cash will  b« 

1 «'"■"• II. J. VVAIiUEN 
,.        , ...... OEO.   M)\..-.S 

1    t.neu.l. .rnn-.'h, N. C. Ian   18th 1833—U Blrf, 

LOOK HRUli!! 
|    We are  informed that  not Captain Larkin Smith, „f 

,.,,..•• rminty. is ,.l  making .,, , 1 ra   ,, forletters pa. 
tentfor        RKVOLVISO JTEAM WASHER;' , .1  we herebv 
* l'-n,,.,n        "    '    "Whom he may attempt 10 in ..." ul 
prop MI •■ t.. s, 11 „,., hmea or rights, nf tin ir dancer- 

l...s I.es-imable machine has already hem talented 
\\. IMV, pro|«rly and legally secured to .u.seltes me 
ngnt . t m k 1 ,g „i ,t vending said washers, in thirty seven 
counties in North Carolina, ..| which Guilfordis e»L. .../Aw/| 
"'   naketh s; .cation, that the ritiaens may avoid ■"lm.  Ti 
/>'-''■ ['• andnuard against lieing required lone* »»-, „ ,,,- 
* ",''■ ;.'"'> consider themselt, s as once h.,. ;„, honest- 

„     L   , DOBSON, HUGHES fit Co March the !.• I83S—4<J—lad, -o«v.o. 

i O.WE.V1 ION. 

ICtll 

r-,,„ '   ' '        l,    . .'       .:-™!;,- ■/     ' 

For It anli 11s of thi poor. 
I 

* "■•" '■■     »-,.!■, ' v..rch..ecthi    ^"MW.r.c.c    |      BlankDeedsforSale 
A r   rnti 

A   N elertiwajjfciil be h>   I at the courthouse in Greens. 
{% "  '  •  '    " ' '• •'   ', V'l.' next. f..r the 

'     ■ ■     '       f-rm. ..I -rsof tin      awm-' : 
«'.   l)UtK, i  f.      ' 

. ^' ■■      -■ 1 lS-J—tl J <■ 


